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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.
"Crace be ;with al[ thom that love. our Lord Jesus Christ In sincority."-....Eph. vi.,_ 24.
"Earnestly contend for the faith which was once. delivered unto the saints."---Jude: 3.
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. EOOLESIASTICAL NOTES.
NOT long before bis death, the late Keshub

Chunder Sen said in relation to what bas been ac-
complished by Christian missions in India, "The
success of Christian missions is no longer a pro-
blem. For myself I can say I feel no misgivings.
Iully believe Christ bas come into India, and
bas taken possession of India's heart. Sonie say
India will be Christ's, but is not yet. I haite the
idea of conjugatmig Christ's success in India in the
future tense. It is a thing alrcady achieved.,
When a native of India bears testimony, ]et not
foreigners dispute it. I sry emphatically that the
spint of Christ bas gone mto the deptis oflndia's
heart. I declare that the sanctifying and civilizing
influences of Christ's life and teachings are work-
ing wionders in this ]and."

TiE knotty problem of!evil and pernicious lit-
erature confronts-the Christian and the moralist
everywhere. It is asserted that there are forty-
ive publishing bouses in Lucknow and Cawnpore,
India, engaged in printing infidel and pagan
books. A Mohammedan of wealth re.cently gave
$400o to aid in printing Mohammedan works,
while the Hindu Prince had a million Hindu tracts
lately printed and distributed at his expense.
There are one huindred and three newspapers in
India which advocate Paganism and assai) Chris-
tianity. Fortunately for the Church there is a
Church newspaper published in India which is
surpassed by none of its older contemporaries in
England. .

SPEAKxiNG recently at Farnham, the Bishop of
Winchester expressed an opinion in favor of dis-
tinctive religious teaching. The cuestion, he said
was often asked whether it was necessary to have
Church schools in order that religious education
shoud be given, and whether it was not possible
to have undenominational teaching. The answer
to tiis was, thait it was impossible for the teacher
effectually to teach religious tenets unless be was
deeply impressed with religious truth, in which
case he would communicate bis convictions to'
others. Undenominational teaching was, there-
fore, almost impossible.' It was absolutely neces-
sary to have a sound, definite basis for religious
teaching.

A contemporary tells us that that man is the great-
est gift of GoD to any people who acting for then
in an emergency knows, as if inspired, just what
to do and does it. It is pitiful that there are so
few such leaders, when the multitude are only
waiting to be led. They have no lack of confi-
dence in a man who- bas confidence in Iimself.
But the men who warrant such confidence are not
over and above plentiful. Yet the law of supp]y
and demand seems to prevail evetn here. When
the hour cornes there is the mari. Wheni tIhe
tale of bricks was doubled there appeared Moses.

Tins is an age of organization and systematic
work in the Church. Guilds uiultiply on all sides
snd are found to be valuale auxiliaries to the
parish. Now we hear of a distinctly pastoral
guild ororder which bas béen staned on this side
-of the Atlantic, and which is sinilar to one starte-d
recently in England. It is called, "The Pastoral
Order-of.St, Peter," and the following are th e
rifles r- - '

1. To devote, at least, one hour daiiy o definite Theolo
gical reading.

*: To spend a definite part of income in purchasing Theo-
logical works.

3. Tc loyally observe the Rubrics of the Prayer Book
4. Ta endeavour by word and deed to more and more

elevate and spiritualize the tone of the Pastoral Office in
Canada.

' . To make the Ember Days, as far as practicable, days
of special intercession and self-examination concernmg our

work in the mnhinr>'.
- 6. To use daily- the following Pryer:-"We beseech
The, O Lord, to strengthen the members of this Order
with the special power of the Holy Ghost, and daiy in-'
créase in thein Tiy anaifold gifts of grace ; the spirit of
wisdom auid understanding; the spiî'ir of counsel and
ghostly strengh nth spirit of knwedgc an tru Godul-
ness; and fill themi, O Lord, with the spirit of holy fear,

.now and ever. A men."

The Order is fittingly naned after the Apostle
St. Peter, and the motto is "Feed my lambs, Feed
my sheep."

THE Bishops of Durham and Newcastle have
sent a letter to their clergy, in which they say :-
"We are anxious to call your attention to the ex-
trene and pressing importance of securing proper
religious instruction for the pupil-teachers in out
various schools. The reports of the Archîbishop's
Inspector of Training Colleges show a grave and,
wê' fear, an increasing deficiency in this depart-
ment of Clhurch work. This can only be renie-
died by the pèrsonal influence and efforts of the
parochial clergy. It will be conceded that pupil-
teachers have a distinct claim to receive religious
instruction fron the principal teachers under
whom they serve. And this instruction will be
most effectively given under the superintendence
of the parochial clergy. We are glad to know
that in many parishes the clergy regularly hold
classes for the religious instruction of their pupil-
tearbers, and chat in some cases these classes are
atten.ded by teachers from board schrools in the
parish. You will, we feel sure, agre. with us that
thc maintenance of a high tone in the conduct of
our schools, and, therefore, also no snall part of
the future well-being of England, will depend on
the present formation of a distinctly religious
character in our pupil teachers by the patient in-
dustry and care of the 'parochial clergy."

OIhistianity to RenDew itB Youth.

Some Presbyterian professors and leading men:
of other Protestant denominations have lately
been striving for Christian unity, and at a meeting
in New York, they thought that the comingChris-
tianity would beSouïnded by taking to htart the
SERMoN ON THE MouNT. The Living Churdc
thinks that ibis new stadium cf Protestafitismn
which is advancing will include al] that our-Church
an'd creeds teach if it fal)ows the teacliing of tht
Sermon on the Mount, and thinks that in the light
of this announcement, it will be a pleasant duty
to contemplate same of the features of the Protes-
antism that is to corne.,

x. It will lionor the Old Testament, with its
polity, its worship, its ethics, its supernaturalism,
its Churchliness. For thus said our Lord in the
Sermon on the Mount: "Thnk not ilat I an
come'to dcstroy the law and the prophets ; I an
not come to destroy but to fulhfU." It wiil be
pleasant in the coming years, the new timen that is
't b;' to:WitàëssiTllhe Presbyteriana "rofessors

searching for the fulfiUed institutes and precepts
of the Old Law, where only they could have ex-
isted centuries before Presbyterianism began to
exist in Geneva and Edinburgh.

2. The old notion of the justifyingporerof
faith without works will no longer entrap megmto
Antinomianism, or at.,east into its congener;Emo-
tionalism. For the Sermon on the Mount telli. us :
A'That except your righteonsness (yours,chaacter
and life as just men) shall exceed the righteous -

i ness of the Scribes and Pharisees ye shalln . fno
case enter ino the Kingdom of ieaven." . It
must be a personal not an imputed: righteousness
and not a sham like that of the Antinamians of
the old law-the -Pharisees.

3. The Sermon on the Mount wi]l cure thecom-
ing Protestantism of its wicked and Christ, dis-
honouring prejudice against the word 'altar ; for
Our Lord said, "Therefore if thon bring thy gift to
the altar, and there rememberest that thy brother
bath aught against thee, leave there thy gift before
the altar and go thy way ; first .be reconciled to
thy brother, and then come. and offer thy -gift."
Possibly this will lead to a careful study of those
primitive ages of aitar-Clhristianity when the dis-
cies obeying the precepts of their Master were
accustomed to ask cach other's forgiveness.before
they approached the -Holy Mysteries-a custom
which bas impressed itself upon- all the Cai.holic
liturgies, and is recognized in the rubrics of our
own Church at this. time.

4. The new style of Protestantism will utter . no
uncertain saund as to tht doctrine of future retri-
bution. Universalism, conditional immortaiity,
and other errors of like import, 'will have disap-
peared utterly in that happier era when Christian-
ity shall "renew its youth by taking to heart the
Sermon on the Mount." For in that Sermon the
Master said, "Whlosoever shall say, Thou. fool,
shall be in danger of hell fire," or, as the Greek
bas it, Gehenna, i. e., the abode of lost spirits.

5. Great advances-are to be made in the matter
of divorces. The present ax theories, with their
attendant grossness of practice will disappear in
that purer day wien the vords of our Lord in His
Sermon on the Mount shall be truly reverenced
and liberally obeyed. "Whosoever shall putaway
his wife, saving for the cause of fornication, caus-
eth ber tocommit adultery; and;wh.osoevershall
marry her that is divorrced committeth adultey.ý?

6.. Protestantisn will. hereafter adopt the prac-
tice of usin gforms of prayer. Thle i pr'eèjdice
will fade away. M aoreover it will no more be: said
that the Lord's.Prayer repeated in pdbliê iW a
badge of popery, 'dr at least a relicof( prlacy.
Because it wilì: be noted that in the Sermon on the
Mount our Lord said, "After this manner prayye,
Our Father, etc."

7. Lt is one Of tht marked features Of modern
Protestaitisi that it lias suffered the .holy ondin-
ance of fasting to fail into disuse, if-notcontempt,
To such an extent is this the case that-the Lentën
Season is the object of cheap wit and bigdted de-
nunciation of the average 'ditor who displayè' bis,
ignorance and' intolerance ip sectarian papers "All
this will be changed when "another stadum" is
reached, and men discover that in His Sermon on
the Mount our Lord gave particular directions as
to the duty of fisting

*THosE who have finished by making all others
think .with them have usually bèen those' who
began by daxin ta thinkfr..themseslv-es
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DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

THE Seventeenth Session of the Synod will
commence with Celebration of the fHoly Com-
munion Tuesday, July ist, at 9.15 a. m., and will
be adjourned at r p. m. to 7.30 p.m.

The Bishop will hold a Visitation of the Clergy
and dehiver a Charge at 3 p. m. of that day.

A Missionary Meeting wil be held on Monday
evening, June 30, at 8 p. m.

By order.
JNo. D. -. BRowNE,

C/erica/ Secretary.

The Executive Committee give notice that the
following business 'will be submitted at the next
session of the Diocesan Synod -

Passed at last Session and awaiting confirma-

By Rev. J. D. H. Browne, with reference to
place of meeting: "lhe ordinary place of meet-
ing shal be the City of Halifax, but it shall be in
the power of the Synod, at any regular meeting,
to appoint a place other than Halifax for its next
session."

By the Lord Bishop-"Reso/ved, That a Re-
presentative of P. E. Island be added te the
Finance Sub-Committee, which is hereby author-
ized te act as the Assessment Committee of the
Synod.

.'That - be appointed as such Represen-
tative.

"That the Assessment be made early in each
year in which a regular meeting of the Synod is
to be held, and comnunicated te the Rector or
officiating minister of each Parish not less than
four weeks before Easter.

"That the amount assessed shall be due and
should be remitted to the Treasurer of Synod im-
mediately after the Easter meeting, and that no
representative shall be alowed te take his seat ar
the ensuing Session of the Synod until the sum so
assessed shall have been paid, together with any
arrears that may become due after the confirma-
tion of this resolution."

By Rev. G. W, Hodgson-"Alteration of No.
:6, Rules and Regulations of Synod, by omitting
in two places the- words 'Regulation, Rules of
Order.' "

By Dr. Crane-"That it shall be the duty of
the Secretary or Officer entrusted with the pub-
lishing of the Journals of Synod te have the
respective valuations for payment by each Parish,
with the names of the substitute representatives,
printed in the Journals in ine with the nanes of
the Parish and Lay representatives; and that
this shall be dont as soon as all necessary infor-
mation shall have been obtained; and also, that,
at least five copies of said Journal shal be sent
to cach clergyman in the Diocese net less than
thirty days before each session of Synod."

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON CREDENTIALS.
i. That the Chairman at the meeting in each

Parish for the election of Delegates to the Synod
shall, upon the election of such delegates, forth-
with transmit to the Lay Secretary, the certificate
of election and also the certificate of qualification :

2. That the Treasurer and the Lay and Cleri-
cal Secretaries be a Standing Committee on Cre-
dentials, whose duty it shall be te examine such
certificates, and also ascertain what Parishes, if
any, have not paid the assessment for which they,
have been respectively liable, and report thereon
to the Bishop on the day before the day of the
meeting of the Synod, and the Bishop shall, im-
mediately upon the opening of the Synod, lay
such report upon the table.

3. If any objection be made to such report on
behalf of any persons claimingseats in the Synod
as lay delegates, the sane shalh be referred to a
Special Committee on Credentials of seven mem-.
bers, of which the Standing Comrnittee on Cre-
dentials shall be ex fcio members, together with

four lay memberi whose right to a seat in the]
Synod is unquestioned.

4. No delegate, whose right to a seal in the
Synod is questioned, shall be a member of- or
vote for members of the Special Committee on
Credentials.

5. In case the certificates of election and
qualification have not been transmitted as herein
before provided, the Synod may for good and
suflicient cause permit any delegate at any time
to take his seat who produces sufficient proof of
election and qualification. .

MOTIONS DEFERRED.
By Rev. J. D. H. Browne-"That on one even-

ing of the Session, to be named by the Chair-
man, the Svnod do constitute itself a Committee
of the whole on the state of the Church, to' dis-
cuss the present condition and wants of the
Parishes, and to deliberate on the best means for.
promoting the materiai and spiritual interests of:
the Clhurch throughout the Diocese."

By Rev. V. E. Harris-That in every church
in the Diocese an address be given annually upon
the position and claims of King's College, and
that at the saine time contributions be solicited
for theu maintenance of a Professor of Divinity."

By Mr. E. J. Hodgson-"Tlar the Representa-
tives te this Synod from each Parish sha be
cominunicans in the Parisies they represent."

By Rev. J. Padfield--"That in clause 15 of the
Constitution and Regulations of Synod the word
annual be substituted for the word biennial."

By Rev. J. Padfield-"7Aecreas, This Synod is
the Executive Body of the Church in this Diocese,
and is responsible for the carrying on of the work.
of the Church in ail its branches;

"And whereas, The management of the funds
of the Church is at present virtually in the hands
of a few;

."Terefore resolved, That this Synod itself
assuine the direct administration of the funds at
present administered by the Board of Home
Missions, and that the Executive Conmittee of
the Synod be a Standing Committee for such ad-
ministration as may be necessary between the
Sessions of Synod; but that ail action of this
Committee, whether in the making or reducing of
grants, be confirmed at the next Session of Synod."

By Rev. G. W. Hodgson-"Alteration of Art. 2
of Order of Pr-ceedings so that the roll shall be
called only at Opening Session."

By Rev. G. W. Hodgson-"That if any Parish
invite within the next year the Synod te hold its
next regular Session in their Parish, the Executive
Committee have power te accept such invitation
on behalf of the Synod."

Bv Rev. W. Ellis-"Resolved, That a Committee
be appointed te enquire into and report upon the
condition of any Parish property, in this Diocese
when requested te do se by any person or per-
sons legally interested in such property in order
to prevent misappropriation, loss or waste of the
land."

NOTICES OF MOTION.
In accordance with authority given (see page.

87 of Journal of last Session), the Committee will
recommend a few minor alterations.

The Committee give notice of the following
motions :-

"Rural Deans to be elected for a limited
period."

"That forma of Testimonial be adopted for
Clergy leaving the Diocese.".

"That Clause 3 of Article 3 of Constitution be
amended so as te allow of a specified Theological
Course instead of a full Arts Course when
desired."

The following resolution, passed by the Synod
of Diocese of Montreai, has been adopted by the
Executive Committee, and is recommended to the
favourable consideration of the Synod:-

"It is desirable, iii the interest of the Church in
this Diocese, to make provision for the officia
employment and recognition of the services of
Christian iomrien in the work of the Church."

In accordance with the foregoing, the following
Canon is suggested:

x. women of devout character and approved fitnu

may b set apart by the Bishop of this diocese for thework
of a Deaconess, according to suc form'is shall be author-
isèd by the Bishop.ae. The du es proper to a Deaconess are declared to be
the care of our Lord's poor and sick, the educatiori of the
young, the religious instruction (under the control of the
parish clergyman) of the neglected, and .the work of moral
reformation and duties of a kindred nature.

3. No womsa shall be set spart for the work of a
Dîscaness until she tas - . jean cf agi, uniess the
Bishop, for special reasons, shall deern it expedient to ad
mit candidates at an earlier age, the age of idinission in no
case to be less than 21 years it being provided further, that
no woman shall be so set apart until she shall have laid

.before the ltishop testimonials certifying-(a) that she is a
communicant in good standing in the Church; (b> that she
possesses such characteristics as in the judgment of the
persons testifying fit her for at least one of the branches of
duty above defined. The Bishop shall also satisfy himseif
that the applicant bas had an adequate preparation. for lier
work, both technical and religious, which preparation shall
have covered at least one.ycar.

4. Ne Deaconess shall work officially in this diocese
without the express authority, in writing, of the Bishop of'
this diocese.

5. A Deaconess may, at any time, resign her ciice tO
the ecclesiastical authority from which she received it ; but
ne Deaconess having once given up hîr cominission shall be
re-appointed unliess, in the judgment of the Bishop, such
resignation was for weighty cause.

6. A Deaconess may be transferred from this diocese to
another by letters dismissory upon request of the Bishop of
the diocese ta which she ta tmnsferred.

7. In case of Diaconesses jainixg together tin ane coin-
munity, the canstitution, rules and government therenf shalt
first be submitted to and approved of by the Lord Bishop
of the diocese, and shall be in harmony with the usages of
this Church, and the principles of the Book of Common
Prayer.

. No manual of devotion shall be used by any such
community unuessit be sanctioned by the Bishop.

9. No Deaconess shallbe sent ta any parish or mission
without the consent of the incumbent of the parish or
mission.

In consequence of constitution of a Central
Board of Missions, some change vill be necessary
in the Boards established by the' Synod.

The discharge of somie Committees, whose
services are no longer required, will be recon-
mended.

Committees on Sunday Schools and on Para-
chial Organizations will present their reports.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

DORCHESTER.-The usual quarterly meeting of
the Shediac Deanery was held at Dorchester on
Wednesday last, 5th inst. The clergy present
were the Dean, the Revds. D. Bhiss, Arthur
Hoadley, and Cecil F. Wiggins. Two visiting
clergy, the Rev. Jas. Lowry, of Jeddore, and the
Rev. V. E. Harris, of the neighbouring Parish of
Amherst, were cordially received, and the latter
xvas invited te afliliate hniself with the Deanery,
which he accordingly did. Mr. Hoadley reported
concerning the establishment of the Branch Book
Depository at Moncton, and informed the Deanery
that $140 worth of books (a portion of the grant
made by the Central Dcpository of St. John) were
now in stock at the store of L. A. McLean, Monc-
ton. This Branch is entirely under the charge of
the clergy of the Deanery, and will, it is hoped,
prove a great convenience te both the clergy and
laity of the Northern portion of the Diocese.
The printed fornis of opening service, prepared
by the Dean, were used for the first time, and
were found conducive to order and devotion.
There was a public meeting in the evening, at
which addresses were delivered by the clergy.
The Rev. H. H. Barber spoke on "Individual
effort in members of the Churci of England,"
Mr. Hoadley on "The importance of the religious
instruction of children in the Sunday School and
at the fireside," and Mr. Wiggins on "What shal
we teach mn our Sunday Schools ?" There was a
choral celebration of the Holy Eucharist at the
Parisi Church on Thursday morningat 8.30, at
which the Dean was celebrant. A short address
on the Holy Communion was delivered' by the
Rev. H. H. Barber. The offerings at both these
services were for the benefit of the Deanery.
The clergy, after finishing their business at a
morning session, left for their seperate homes.
The clergy Iearnt, with deep regret, that the ab-
sence of their brother, Rev. H. B. Armstrong,
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Rector of Shediac, was. owing te an attack of
diphtheria. It was decided that the next meeting
should be held on the 3rd of June, at Westmore-
land.

St. JOHN.--The instruction in the Church of
England Institute, course was taken on Sunday
by the Rev. G. 0. Troop in thé Lecture Hall of
the Institute, at 3.30 p. m.,. the subject being:
"Why should I observe the Lord's day ?"

PoRTLAND.-A meeting of the parishioners of
St. Luke's Church was held on Friday evening, in
the school room, to consider the best means of
removing the debt ofthe church. After some dis-
cussion it was decided te form a Ladies Mite Se-
ciety. Mrs. L. G. Stevens was elected president,
and Mrs. Vaughan vice-prçsident. A young
ladies society la aiso te be organized. Mr. Thos.
Dale who takes a great interest luthe young men
of Portland, brought forward the idea of forming
a young men's society, and this was accordingl)y
done. A meeting will be held on next Friday
evening for the purpose of organization. Several
gentleman at the meeting offered subscriptions
amounting te $oo and over towards the debt of
the church. it is te be hoped that the Churcli
will soon be altogether free from debt.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

ST. JoHN- A special meeting of the vestry of
St. James' Church, St. John's, was held on Ved-
nesday, the 27th uilt., te appoint a Rector's War-
den in the room of Mr. W. L. Mailer, who bas
resigned in consequence of hispronotion te the
management of the Quebec branch of the Mer-
chant's Bank. Mr. J. B. Stewart was elected te
the vacant office.

Special Services are being held in most of the
city Churches during the season of Lent. At the
Cathedral there is daily Service at 5 p. m., be-
sides Wednesdays at 8 p. m., and Friday after-
noons at 4 p. m., with confirmation lectures on
Tuesdays at 8 p. m., open to ail. St. Martin's
has also Services on Wednesdays and Fridays, in
each Church the various city clergy exchanging
with one another. An earnest appeal is made to
the congregations to take part in these Services
heartily, that they may be a season of Spiritual
good te their souls. The card containing the list
of the Services at St. Martin's bas the following
appeal from the Rector, the Rev. J. S. Stone:
"That the communicants of the Church will be
present regularly at the Holy Communion each.
Sunday morning and specially pray for a blessing.
First, on their own souls, that they nay be more
loving and faithful and fruitful in good works.
Second, upon the Minister of the Parish, that he
may be wise te win souls, and that his bands may
be strengthened. Third, upon the Church, that it
may be made a blessing te many.".

GEoRGEvLLE.-Thanks te the exertions of the
ladies, and the amount of money which they have
raised, a contract bas been made te add a tower
te the Church, at an expense of $65o. The work
will be begun se soon as the spring opens, and .is
to be finished by June. This will add immensely
to the appearance of the building, and wil be a
monument of the ladies' devotion and zeal.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

RANDBoRoUGH.-The Rev. A. Judge started a
new mission here some ine ago, and he bas been
so far successful in forming a congregation, and
in creating an interest in the work that a Church
is to be built in the spring. Two well known
gentlemen ln Quebec city have contributed large-
]y. te the object. A site bas been. secured, and
the lunber is being obtained. With such an
earnest man as Mr. judge in charge the new mis-
sion must prove a success.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

SHEnhooKE -The temperance cause is being
promoted here irra way that nust give satisfaction
to its friends. A juvenile branch of the Church
of England Temperance Society bas recently
been fnrmed which wil? give additional strength
to the efforts of older members in the same direc-
tion.

QUEBEc.--The funeral of the late Judge Okili
Stuart, took place from his late residence, St.
Ursule street, March 8th, and was very largely at-
tended. In the cortege that fcllowed the hearse
were the mayor, aldermen and courcillors of the
city, the bar of the district and a large number of
prominent citizens, friends of the late judge and
.his family. The services was held lu St. Mat-
then"s Church, and the bd nas received at tht
Chuirch b>' tht Bishop and the Rev. C. Han?1iitoa,
M. A., Rev. G. V. Housman, M. A., and Rev. C.
G..Nicolls. After the service in the Church the
the interment was made in Mount Hermon Cene-
tary. The fgags on the French consulate. city hall
and other public buildings were flying at half-mast.
Quebec lias lost in the death of Judge Stuart, one
of her mîost .prominent citizens, wiose removal
wili be sadly fet, by many beyond his own family
circle and immediate friends.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LoNDoN.-The Right Rev. Bishop Baldwin
preached in the Cronyn Memorial Church on
Sunday evening last.

THE Rev. W. H. Ramsay, cf Windsor, preach-
ed lu St. Paul's Church, both morning and even-
ing. The collection in the evening was for the
choir boys. The sermnsur were very eloquent and
admirable. -

BALDERsoN.-The Church of England congre-
gation have subscnibed $85o towards the building
of a new Church.

WooDsrocK.-Old St. Paul's Church, now used
as a Sunday School was destroyed by fire Satur-
day week. Everything was lost save a few chairs.
The building was the oldest in the town. A new

-organ and a fine library were destroyed. The
loss is about $1,ooo; insured for $zoo.

LoNDON.-On a recent -Sunday there were spe-
cial services lu St. Paul's, with collection te be
presented to the boys of the choir. At matins the
assistant minister, the Rev. A. Brown read the
mornimg pîayers and lessons, and Rev. W. H.
Ramsay, of Ail Saints, Windsor, preached an ad-
mirable sermon from the text, "Chanty faileth
not." At evensong Mr. Ramsay preached again
to a large congregation. There was a Choral
Litany service lu the afternoon. These choral
services are held monthly, and there is always a
large congregation. Since the introduction of a
surpliced choir, St. Paul's bas become more and
more a patern of what a Jive and hearty service
should be, and the increased congregations
show how it is being appreciated.

A large congregation assembled in the Memer-
ial Church Wednesday week te hear the first of a
series of discourscs te be delivered by Bishop
Baldwin on each Wednesday evening during Lent.
His text was, "I counsel thet te buy of me pure
gold tried in the fire." He portrayed in words of
earnest eloquence the nature and advantages of
the Christian life.

CRATHAx.-A Sunday School entertainment of
a pleasing character came off on the last Thurs-
day evening of February in Christ Church Schuoi
House. Mr. R. S. Woods, an indefatigabie Sun-
day School worker presided, and in his opening
address gave a gratifying statement cf tne progress
of the Sunday School of the parish, which reflects
credit upon the Rectorfand his wiling and suc-

cessful workers. It appears that there is a mem-
bership Of 435 scholars, and that the average
attendance reached over 350. Certamaly a very
satisfactory exhibit. The musical and literary
part of the evening's entertainment was exception-
ally good. Miss Smith sang a solo exceedingly
well. Mr. and Mrs. Curnming played a cornet
duet, and had te respond to an encore. Miss
Pratt played soie selections on the piano, and se
charmingly that she too was subjected te an encore.
Se also were Miss Little and Mr. Gordon, who
sang a duet. Mr. Dallas sang i solo, and Mrs.
Smith and Mrs. McCrory a duet. Mrs. Alexan-
der, the well known elocuti.onst, delighted ail with
.her recitations. In this pairish, there are special
services every Wednesday during Lent. On the
second Sunday in Lent Rev. W. H. Ramsay, of*
Windsor, preached a special sermon to the young,
which was listened to most attentively by the ittle
ones and their friends who were present.

WAnsvi.LE.-.:The officers and teachers of St.
James' Sunday School net a few evenngs since to
present Mrs. Campbell, who lias been connected
with the school. for many years, with an address
and album, prior to lier leaving for the North-west
te join her husband. Special services are being
held during Lent in this parish, Glencoe and New-
;ury every Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

HAMn.T4oN.-The Clerical meeting for March
was he!d at the Rev. L. Desllrisay's bouse, on
"iuesday, the 4th. After devotional exercises, the
busmess of the evening vas proceeded with, the
various subjects brouglht forward for consideration
were discussed with animation. Lenten services
are being held ln ail the city churches.

Christ C/urch Cat/tedral.-Services are held
on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
evenings, and on Wednesday and Friday after-
noons. Special mention might be made of the
"Home Devotional Meeting," held every Tuesday
evening. Dr. Mockridge holds himself in readi-
ness te conduct a religious service in any house
where he may be invited te do se. Each house
will be open for ail who may choose te attend.
The first of these "Home Meetings" was held on
March 4th at Dr. Ridley's, and was a great suc-
cess.

C/urch of the Aseension.-Services are held
three evenings in the week. The Rev. Canon
Carmichael, of St. George's Church, Montreal,
preached on Sunday, March 2nd. The occasion
was the opening of the new organ (Warren, of
Toronto, was the maker.) The church was very
nuch crowded at both morning and evening ser-
vices, many having te go away in the evening, ui-
able te gain admittance. The preacherrmore than
sustained his old reputation for earnestness and
eloquence, delighting ail who were present. The
organ is a very handsome instrument, and its
tones are rich and pure. It is placed on the left
side of the chancel, and in a case of walnut, of
exceptionally fine workmanship, designed by Mr.
F. Daring. The front pipes are decorated in
crinmson flock, buff, and gold. -The wind is sup-
plied by a Sturtevant fan- operated by a gas engine
placed in the basement of the building, and con-
veyed in pipes underground to the reservoir in
the organ. The organ bas 3 manuals, with a corn-
pass of Ss notes CC. to A. Compass of pedals,
30 notes, from CCC. to F. Including mechani-
cal registers there are 31 stops.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KINGSToN-In my letter referring te St. Paul's
Church Bazaar, your printer made me say that
some of the ladies of the "Grit" party were great
adepts at practical joking. If you will look at the
MS. you wili see that I wrote /cadrs, not ladis.
I would not do any ladies the injustice of àccus-
ing them of belonging to either political party.



Tu: SÀL;VATI'ON Ancy-Ayvery erroneous im-

P;esioh asbee'aderlthe mindé of;thé pub-
ingtheallged sucpsof hbe Salvation-

jsni#ts'&t lm rçforrimgputcasts, and -eyihvers. I
gbelictlat their success bsbeen exaggeated

.byqnd. al.bounds. have mnade careful enquir-
de .k. froin,persons fatvourably disposed towaids the

*,,,movemçnt, and1when.. pin them down to facts, it.
snazimg (lm view of what the Rev. Dr. Wilson
andethcnewsp.pers. have.said) how few instances

-jj .tbey caniadduce cf outcasts rescued and down-
.,Aright.evil-liyers. reformed. ;,The half-dozen names
2IYybich, a;e ahways mentioned ln this connection

are, those of persons. who were fa from being out-
casts,.and who appear to have followed vicious
.Scurss rather.4om a craving for excitement than

:j bçause2 they were. addicted .to vice' for its own
sake. ,This.cgying for excitement.has,nw fuund
new objects for it to expend itself upon, and con-
.equently, for the time, vicious courses have been
abârdoned.; But for the greater number of those'
wbo have beeni brought under the influence of the

alà.tion Arimy" are Young people of either sex,
together with a few of mature years, who have

'bee'i all their lives more or less closely connected
jvith some of the existing "Churches," and who
find the "Sal 0 atioth Army" meetings a novelty
a'nd an oppartuniity for personal display whiclh
they did not fiod in their old associations. The
effect on these bas been anything but salutary or
desirable. From being quiet, orderly people for
the most part, "living humble -ilves of modest
worth," they are too often transformed into pert,
conceited fanatics whose sole end and aim in life
seems to be to speak in public, and engross for a
.fw moments the attention cf thc gaping crowd
before them. A species cf spitituag intoxication
has been produced which will be most disastrous
in its effects when the inevitable reaction sets in.
Yet' by shallow observers the "testimonies" (as
they are called) of these new 'verts are looked

* upon as sober reality; and so with the most.con-
fiding innocence they exclaim; "See how much

. good the Armyi.doig I Whata number ofsouls

..saved I .This work must be of Gon 1" However,
no perceptible lessening of the sum total of crime
landidissipation bas been produced by the Army's
work in this city,during the past year. The thea-
tre, thetaverns and saloons, the police court, and
the goal, are quite as. much in vogue as they were
before the Salvation Army came to town. No
real attenipt appears to be made by them to reach

i.the lowest people. Their line of >rocession is
always through the principal streets instead of
through the.lanes and by-ways of the city. Their
aim seems to be.to draw out crowds wlio will pay
well for the amusement afforded them. Of course,
the effect c their proceedings as a wlole is most
demorahzing. J'eople who would once have been
shocked at the very idea of frequenting places of
amusement on Sunday, now pour into the "bar-
racks" every Sunîday afternoon and evening in
great crowds, and there applaud and cheer to the
echo such of the fantastic performances as please
them, and hiss and groan and "tramp" down such
as arc tee gross for their not over-delicate tastes.
Holy ,ords and names, as well as very unholy
ones,,are freely used to "point a jest," and raise a
.laughxamong the mob of spectators,-everything
the most sacred is made vulgar and common, and
reverencewith these people, is a thing of the past.
How. an agency.whose general tendency is so evil
canhave, heen the means of effecting any good
whatever,-even in isolated cases, is one of those
marvels of the, working of Divine Providence
which no one can. fully understand or explain.
But when we consider that Maehommedanism, and
even somq very lowv forns ofPgganism, being the
only forms l religion known te their adherents,
have been devoutly believed in, and such belief
attended with good results in individual cases, we
need not be staggered at somne good being effected
even amidst the fantastic and profane buffoonery
of the self-styled "Salvation Arny." Gou uses it
.as;a scourge.to chastise the Churchi for lier griev-
sous short-conings, and would fain provoke lier to
love Iandgool works: by.the apparent sanction
which in many instances lie accords tothe Arny's

trRE CHURCH GUARDIAN. - flVEDnsDÂy. MÀRCX ro, j Bts.work. Let us hope 'anti pray that she W111 -profit,
Work. :Let. us hope ýand -pray. that she Will .-profit
by :the chastening -

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

LANGTRY V. DUMoULIN.-Mr. Justice Fergu-
son bas at last given his decision in this celebra-
ted case. Stripped of al] legal technicalities, the
learned judge holds that the plaintiffs, i. e., the
city rectors, are entitled to share in the surplus
of the St. James' Rectory Fund, after payment to
Canon Dumoulin of $5ooo ayear. Thejudgment
abounds with recitals from statutés and other mat-
ters of ne public or general interest. Its closing
words are as follows: "I m of opinion that the
plaintifis are entitled to 'the declaration and the
account that they ask. It was qaid, however, by
their council at the trial that an account would
not be necessary. 1 apprehend« that an irjunc-
tion, or a receiver, will alse be unnecessary, If
they are, the matter can be spoken to on settling
the judgment." With respect te costs no decision
l'as been given yet. and the matter formed the
basis of a separate argument on the ist of Mach.

PORT HOPE.-St. fibhn's Church.-At an apron
sa!e and oyster sûpper held by the ladies of this
Church recently', the neat sui of $5e was realized.
The Temperance Society in connection with the
congregation is makimg rapid advancement in
aumbers and interest. Canon O'Meara is an in-
tefatigable worker la his own peculiar way.

NoRwoOD.-Chris C/t urc.-At a meeting
belt recently, reports were presented showing the
amounts subscribed towards the erection of a new'
parsonage. These reports were highly satisfactory.
The Westwood congregation have subseribed
$200, N r od $400, Bel mont $40, while there
are la hantis $m63 centrîbuteti chiefi>' b>' the Sen'-
ing Societ. A building commiittee was appoint-
ed consisting of the incumbent, Rev. John Gibson,
and aessrs. Groom ad Jotcham. Plans are te
be drawn b>' Mr. Wilkins, and when the>' are
ready tenders will be asked for and the work con-
mence without delay.

GRoc.R's LicENsEs.-The vote on the by-law
for the abolition of Grocer's liquor licenses la
Toronto resulted in a majority of 359 la its favor.
'lhe temperance workers deserve congratulations

on the result of this contest, seeing that they had
a tremendous opposition agaimst them. The
complete returns show a very large vote and prove
that the ratepayers were ahive to the importance
of the questions at issue. An effort was' made by
the licenced grocers to restrain the council by
means of an injunction from passing the by-law,
but on argument the judge decided against grant-
ing any injunction. Strenuous exertions were
aiso put forth la the council to restrain the alder-
nien, but the victory was to be decided at the
polis. The by-law has received the thirdreading.
No doubt an extension of time will be granted for
those im business at present to dispose of their
stock-im-trade. One hundred houses at least are
licensed la the City.

ToRONT.-Si. Georgs.-The costume concert,
nowv a yearly affair wnih this congregation and
held quite recently, proved very successful. The
pretty dresses of the performers enhanced not a
li.ttle the renderiig of the various numbers on the
programme. Mrs. . Torrance,. Miss Kathleen
Sowdain, Miss Walker, and Mr. Burton in their
various songs and duets were loudly applauded.
The audience was select and very large.-

TEMpzERANcE ITEMS.---The C. E. T. S., at Hali-
burton, is driýg a excellent work. Many hither-
to irreligious and profane persons have been won
to better thmngs through its exertions. Meetings
take place fortnightly. C. J. Bloomfield, Esq..
takes a very active part in the work of the So-
ciety.

At St. Peter's Church, the branch is increasing
rapidly. At the hast meeting ield in the schcol-
room, Mr. Hoyles gave an interesting address.

Fifty names were added to the membership at
the close of the programme which iw addition to
addresses comprised 'singings, readings, recita-
tions, &c.

The Temperance Society of the Church of the
Ascension bas very large numbers at its fortnight-
ly gatherings. The members now number over
two hundred and fifty. The last programme con-
sisted of a selection of piano solos, songs and
readings.

AN EXCELLENT IDEA.-The new minisier of
education, Hon. G. W. Ross, bas announced his
intention of introducing the regular reading of the
Bible into the public schools of Ontario at an early
date. A passage of Scripture wll be selected each
day in the year and this "lectionary" will be for-
warded to the public school teachers throughout
the province. This, in premise. is partly in res-
ponse to the large and influential deputations
from the various Christian liodies of the country,
and to the pleas they urged on the subject of re-
1.gious instruction in schools before Attorney
General Mowat months ago. The.result will be
gratifying to many, but it scarcely goes far enough
to satisfy ail.

MISCELLANEOUS NEws.-Sevcral bills referring
to various ecclesiastical matters are now before
the Local Legislature. A bill respecting Church-
wardens of five cliurches bas been reported by the
private bills comnittee with slight amendments.
Another bill relating to the Toronto Rectory
lands is likely to meet with strenuous opposition
from the people of St. James' Cathedral.

The last meeting of the Toronto Sunday School
Association was held at Ail Saints school house
on the 21st of February. Mr. Wood acted as
chairman. A paper was read by the Rev. J. D.
Cayley on separate services for children. The
question was earnestly discussed and decided by
the meeting in the affirmative.

St. Mark's, Parkdale, had a capital entertain-
ment-in the Town Hall on the aoth ult. After
the programme of music, &c., had been comple-
ted, the young folks enjoyed themselves in the
mazy dance for a couple of hours. Such ·a plan
may help to recuperate tie treasury, but we greatly
fear its ill effects on the spiritual condition of the
people.

At the last meeting of Trinity College Literary
Institute the subject of debate was, Resolved,
"That the spread of education has an injurious
effect upon the supply of manual labour." After
an interesting debate the question was decided in
the negative.

Trinity Church, Toronto, gave a concert on the
18th ult. The programme was made up of solos,
duetts, quartettes, recitations, and readings. The
musical selections were of a high order and were
artistically rendered.

All Saints' branch of the Girl's Friendly Socie-
ty, held an entertainment recently, .which was well
attended. Refreshments were provided and a
very pleasant evening was spent.

Province cf Rupert's Land.

INCLUDING TUE DtOCESES OF RUPERT'S LAND
SASKATCHEWAN, MOOSONEE, ATHABASCA,

ASSINIBOIA, & SOUTHERN ATHABASCA

DIOCESE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VrcTouA.-Thie inconsistency of the Cummins'
schisn is shewn in the statement in a local paper
that the Choral Service in the "Reformed Episco-
pal Church" at Victoria, held on Christmas Day,
was to be repeated by the -spécial request of the
congregation. Fancy-New Brunswick "Reformed
Episcopalians" requesting the continuance of
choral services I



kehùb Chunder Son was asked to prepare liimseif for initiation. To claimed admittance ta his ancestral house,-where
-the wonder of is elders, the youth met the propo- he was received with open arms by his mother

(Written for the Churca Guarduan) sal with a simple "No." "Upon this curt mono- and nearest relatives.
syllabie, the fate' of tie New Dispensation de- (To be Continued).

BY CANON CHURTON, OF KING'S COLLEGE, CAM- pended. The destinies of his Church were
BRIDGE, ENGLAND. trembling in the balance; the infinite future -was OUR AMERIOAN BUDGET.

awatmng with cager curiosity the utterance of this
THE Liberal and New Dispensaion of Janu- 'No.' This turned the course of religious "THE Morgue" is the name of a drinking place

uary I3th contains the first mstalment of an thought in India, and prepared for it a bright fu- in Boston, and the Boston Transcript thinks the
obituary notice of Keshub Chunder Sen, iho ture." He repeated his refusai with increasing title may be an illustration of the proverb, Înrnid
died on the 8th, aged 45 years. It begins thus: boldness. But the clouds af persecution grew veritas.
--"We are very poor, ndeed, to-day I The per- thick upon his head. Where was the young liera THE announcement of the resignation of theson whom we have been appealing ta as our to get comfort and counsel? He was drawn to Rev. C. G. Currie, D. D., as rector of St. Luke'sfriend, guardian, and patron-saint, is no more 1 the Braimo Somaj, and a visit ta the venerabfe Churcb, and bis cati ta T'inity Cburch, Newark,Bhai Keshub Chunder is dead I How the heart Maharshi Debendra Nath Tagore, chief Minister N.rc, as a inty ur e k

bursts when the wurd is uttered 1" of the Society, fixed his resolution. Froni that
Keshub Chunder Sen was born in Calcutta time the "initiation" ceremony was practically at DR. Puîtt1rs BRooKs neveî said a truer word

on the 19th1 November, 1838, and was the grand- an end in the Sen family of Colootolah. than when be declared that, 'If we could sweep
son of Ramcomul Sen, the friend of Horace intemperance out of the country, there' would
Hayman Wilson. His family vas the stronghold After joining the Somaj, Keshub Chunder Sen hardly be poverty enough left ta give healthy exer-
of Hindu orthodoxy,- and a centre of education devoted himself with great energy ta the cause of cise ta the charitable impulses."
and enlightenment. It is said that in his child- education, establishing a Brahimo School, which THE church expenses of New York are placed
hood be shewed signs of future greatness, and that became the "nucleus of the Brahmo Somaj of in round humbers at $3,ooo,ooo, the policè ex-
his playmates were proud of him, and were led by India." His family in vain tried ta divert him penses are $4,oo,ooo, While the public amuse-
him in everything. He liked ta dress well, and from his course by findirg him employment in a ment
dress as a Chakta, that is, he would bathe every public office. He combined great efforts of nc ,adt à $
morning, put on a silk dhoti, and have his body thought with his desk-work in the Bank of Bengal, THE cause of the Ohio River floods, this year

paiatt svshsarai. Wbn h wa tn, e lstand in 1359 cammenceti some English tracts on THcasaittOiRvefodsthsyrpainted with sardai. When hie was ten, he lost "T Thealogical fenares of Indian Theisni." and last year, is generally supposed ta be the very
his father, and his education devolved upon his )ui-he Thelgical f eure ofe Idiane Theism. unusual fall ot cold rains upon frozen grounds.
eldest brother. All that he learned he made a urmng ail itervals ofa leisure he devoted himiself unu t e acitirabs uon frozen g rouds
point of comunicating ta others, and be was ai- ta the preparation af a large work an "Tht Philo- THROUGH the ununrng industry ai Miss Harret
ways imparting knowledge to the female members sophy of the Brahmo Dharma." He caused a McEwen Kimball, a cottage hospital has been

of his family. Thus, he once gave a recitation or sensation by steadily refusing ta sign a declaration started in Portsmouth, N. H., which has long been
the vision of Stirza,. for the benefit of the ladies. by which the clerks bound themselves ta strict needed.

Whenever a magic play was performed at the silence on matters connected with the Bank. TRINITY CHURCH, COlumbia, S. C., celebrated
Town Hall, he would repeat it at his own house. In 86o, he went ta Krishnagur ta begin an ex- recenrly an interesting event in its parochial his-
Whilst he was at the Kirda College, he was an periment of Missionary effort. Here he gave a tory, viz., the semi-centennial of the Rev. Dr.
ardent student. He was fond of studying Shakes- lecture, which brought him ito controversy with Shand's rectorate. Dr. Shand commenced to
peare, Milton and Young, and gave great atten- Mr. Dyson, wlhich made a great stir in the place, serve the Church as a lay reader mn 1833
tion ta Bacon's Essays. On one occasion he was the sympathies of the young Bangalhs beig with IN i8So, llfty-eight of the seventy-six United States
found missing from the house. After an anxious the young speaker. Some Pundits from Naddea Senators, and 292 Of 325 Representatives,-were
search, he-was faund on the roof lying asleep, came to thank hlim for his efforts to refute the froni States and Districts where illiterate voters,
with a book in his hand. Alter leaving college, common foe. In the saine year he was persuad- held the balance of power.
he developed a remarkable taste for the drama;e d to visit Ceylon, in spite of the remonstrances DURING the last few weeks, the American
his first attempt being a representation of Hanlet, of bis fainily, for whom sea travelling had especial Church Building Fund has received a gift of
at his native village of Garda. Only the first act horrors. When he stole away unperceived, they $2,ooo fromin saine one in Boston; another giftoi
was performed, Keshub Chunder Sen, himself were in despair. He remaned smie time inthe $r,aoo froi Mr. Lemuél Coffin, of Philadelphia
acting Hamlet, and Blai Protap Chunder taking Bank of Bengal, but in i86r sent his resignation, legacy Of $4,0oo from an estate m N. J., and a
the part of Laertes. Later on, he appeared as a sayng he mtended ta embrace the lite ai a is subscription of $5,ooo from so e gentleman in
magician, assuming for the occasion the name of ssonary. St. Luke's Church, Lebanon, Pa.
"Mr. Gilbert, who had shewn his feats at the About this time ,the Bengal Theists were coin- Ar a Convention of the Church of England in
Courts of S. Petersburg, Vienna, etc." He feign niencmg new practical work, and enterng ito .Maryland, held at Ch-irleston, Nv. 9, 1y8o,
ed so well the actions and the presence of an correspondence with advanced thinkers in Eng- attended by three clergymen, Dr. Wilmer moved'
Englishman, that same Europeans on the spot land. A letter was written ta Professor F. W. the following resolutioni, which was adopted:
mistook his nationality. (Mr. Sen appears ta have Newman, bearing the joint signatures of the chief "Resolved, that the Church, forie-rly known in
revived this taste in another form, when lie ap- mninster and Keshiulb Chunder Sen. They began this province as the Church of Englid, be now
peared as "the Magician of the New Dispensa- to contemplate a Church & the future for the called the Protestant Episcopal Church." Thi'
tion," with saine singular contrivances for the world, and not far India only. Professor New was the origin of the name.
illustration of his doctrines). man wrote, suggesting a new plan of national .t.i.

After his marriage, in x856, he entered upon a education for India, and the scheme vas consid- WILI.AM AND MA'RY COLLEGE, Of Virginia, has

course of struggles -and hard preparation for his ered at a meeting of the Adi Brahmo Somaj in clnsed its doors, having but one student at the

life of ministratioi. "I entered the world," he October, 186r, but it eventually fil through. Tie beginning of this sc ;aol year. Next to Harvard

said, "with ascetic ideas, and mny honeymoon was narrative goes on ta speak of the efforts made by this was the àldest coliege in America, having
spent amiiausterities in the house of the Lord." the Somaj tu rclieve tht distress caused by the been rounded in 1693. and was the on!y one that

"He studied and thaught much. The Bible ifmine in 86o, and the malarious epidemic in received a royal charter. :inaong the most

was to him a treasure house of ricli' experiences 1861. On the latter occasion Chunder Sen made embment men edurated mn its hals vert Washing."
and lessons-; and even at that early age, be began an eloquent speech, and a large amounit w:s col- ton, Marshall, Randolph, Tyler, Bireckennidge,
ta yearn after his own all-merciful Gon. MNr. lected; medicnes were purchased, and packed and Gtneral Scott.

Burne, Chaplain ta Bishop Cotton, became his off ta the MOfussil. 'lHE Baptists of Maine art mt proslerng. In"
friend and adviser, and frequently gave hirr. Bible Chunder Sen's intimacy with the venerable 18 44 their mnembership 'was 23,860; at prtesnt ir
lessons. He resorted ta devices for the conver- Maharshi increased, and it became the wish of is 20,039. In 1846 they iad 3oo:churclies ;1nw
sion of the world, posting up handbills in the the latter that be should succeed him as "chief they have but 252. Il uther words, their nrm-
streets, containng exhortations ta give up sin and minister" of the Adi Brahno Somaj. ie wentto bership has decrcased 2,721, and 48 churches have
lust, which subjected him to satiical comiments the Maharshi's house on April 13, 2862, taking leen compelleti to close teir doors. These facts
on the part of his friends. In 1857, he founded a his wife with him, thus giving great of[nce ta bis were brought out at the fifty-ninth annual meeting
Good-will Fraternity, which beld weekly meetings fanily. The proposal to take a lady of an orthu- of the Baptists f that State, and would seem 'top
at his house, and he also started the Bntish India dox family ta the house ai an out.caste was con- indicate that after fifty-nine years of laborýfailute"
Society, for the cultivaxion of literature and sidered heinous, and every step was' taken ta is staring them in tht face.

science. At one of their meetings he moved a preventhim from carrying it out. But he was des- "Bisaop SPALDING's Cominemorative Addressp'
resolution that it was the duty of every member tined ta triumph. But the result was, that he bad delivered on the Sunday after Christmas, Deçem-
of the Society.o pray." ta live in the house of the Tagores for a whole ber 3 oth, 1883, marks the completion of ten years

"Soon after this, he joined the Brahno Somaj. year, living as an out-caste, separated froi his of his Episcopate i tht missionary junîsdiction of
It vas the custom in his family, one of the most mother-and other relations. He was also suffer Colorado. The population of Colorado: and
orthodox in Calcutta, for every one of its mem- ing from a sore, which necessitated soie painful Wyoming in 1870 was 5o,0o ; 1 1880, 214,00,
bers ta be initiated into the mysteries of Hindu- operations, which he underwent with singular pa- an inscrease of 328 per cent. In 1873 there were t
isn at a certain period o life. The ceremony tience. During- his illness he was ministered ta 55o communicants; in 1883 there were 2oa, an,
was conducted by the chief priest, who paid occa- by bis venerable spiritual father, who, it is said, increase Of 284 per cent. There are now about
sion-il visi tr ta the houst filr tii- lt r.et 'naribr nce fi wt.s % gU.riliîn angl to ' m " ., .l r ' .28 ' 'rm j, nd of 7, whn Il shop Sr1ald-
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NOTES OF IHE WEEK.

GENERAL GAHA hais once more met the ene-
my, and gained a brilliant victory. The troops of
Osman Digma fought with obstinate vigour and
succeeded in kiiling one hundred, and wounding
one hundred and fifty British soldiers. The stub-

* born resistance of the rebels at one time threaten-
ed to change the fortunes of the day, but the
steadiness of the British line proved to be too
much for the wildness of the Arabs. Osman's
camp was taken and burned and his standard is in
the hands of the British soldiers. Osman fled to
the hills and the Arabs sullenly retired, defeated
but not routed. The rebels loss is estimated at
4,ooo killed and 6,ooo wounded.

WHAT is to be England's next move in the Sou-
dan ? It is plain that the Soudan bas not yet
been pacified and that the war is assuming some-
what the character of the Fench trouble in Africa.
In order to save the canal and English bond hol-
ders, England sent her troops to Egypt. This
burden brought increased responsibiliti.s, and now
in order to save Upper Egypt,~England must re-
peat in the Soudan what she did at Tel-el-Kebir.
But'where is it to end ? English tax-payers, after
the flush and excitement of the victory are over,
will ask the question in full seriousness; for it is
too plain that the tax payer is paying a large mi:i-
tary bill not so much for the honour of England
or the prestige of her army as for the protection
of men wiîh long purses who have preyed on the
poverty of the Egyptian Exchequer. Finance is
the ruling motor of this war.

TE extent to which trade is affected in Egypt
by political and militnry operations was brought
out very clearly by the Chairman of the Bank of
Fgypt at its annual meeting last week. The fol-
lowing table shows the effect of Arabi's rebellion,
and the unsettlement inevitable from the transition
period through which we are passing, more clearly
than anything else.-

Experts.Importa.
1879. .14,2o,ooo 1879.... 6,589,oo
880........ 14,239,000 o880... 8432,0

1881....... 13,518,000 1881..... 8,91oooo
1882........ 1,268,506 I882........ 7,042,000

THE French have occupied Bacninh. The
Chnese displayed but little courage on the occas-
ion and were completely demoralized by the turn-
ing movements of the French General. The
Chinese sufiered severe loss. The place itself is
of smail importance, but its capture will bt regar-
ded as a declaration of war by France against the
Chinese nation.

IT takes saine time to learn the inner workings
of diploracy, and ta find the true germs of hisatory.
An instance of this is seen in the startling story
just published by Dr. Busch. He says that a
fortnight before the declaration of war between
Austria and Germany, in z866, Prince (then
count) Bisimarck caused the following proposition
to be made to the Emperor Francis Joseph:-
"Let us remain friends and you shall have the
command of the South German troops and we will
take command of those of the north. We have
between us at the present time i,ooo,ooo men on
a war footing. Let us face about and fall together
on France, who is&unprepared for war, we from
the north and you from the south, and take Alsace
from her in the saine manner as she acquired it."
"This proposition," says Dr. Busch, was by no
means unwelcome to the Austrian Emperor, but

ias not favored by the Ministry. The Minister
of War was especially desirous- of trying conclu-
sions with Prussia, and the Minister of Finance
counted upon a victory at Sadowa and a ransom
of 5oo,ooo,ooo florins to fill the exchequer of the
empire."

THE commercial situation in Cuba is very criti-,
cal. The low prices of sugar, the tightness of the
money market and general distrust are accelera-
ting a crisis that will involve ail branches of busi-
ness. Several of the large banking and mercan-
tile firms have failed and especially Brns connec-
ted with the exportations of sugar. The market
is very much depressed.

SomË idea of the extent of the ice fields of the
Atlantic may be had fron the fact that Captain
Williams of the steamer Norseman, which recent-
ly arrived at Boston, states that from lat. 43-30 to
42, long. 47 to 5o, he steamed along a solid wall
of ice for a distance of ric miles. At the saine
time a large numuber of icebergs were in sight ex-
tending as far as the eye could reach, some appar-
ently being '0o feet high.

A terrible coal-mine explosion took place last
week at Lynchburg, Pa., and about 150 lives were
lost. Fire damp is supposed to have been the
cause of the horror which has sent desolation to
many a home, draped the town with mourning,
and thrown a heartfelt depression over the sur-
rounding mercantile community.

THE American Copyright League bas drawn a
most important declaration from Mr. Frelinghuy-
sen, the Secretary of State. After stating that
negotiations for a treaty have practically fallen
through on the difficulty of domestic manufacture,
says :-I think tht foreigner owning a copyright
here should have the same privilege as our own
citizens, provided our citizens have in the foreign-
er's country the same rights as the natives thereof;
and thereupon I would leave to the mutual con-
venience of the holder of the copyright and the
publisher the adjustment of their contract, and
leave to the tariff the task of protecting the paper-
inakers, typefounders, printers, and other artisans
who join in producing the book as a marketable
article.

YoUNG America was in full bloom last week in
one of the public schools near Philadelphia. A
teacher in the school undertook to punish a re-
fractory pupil, the boy drew a revolver and threa-
tened to "clear out the vhole school." Search
was made, and on the persons of seven other
scholars revolvers were also found. An investi-
gation was held, when it was elicited that the
youths were members of a secret organization
known as the "Philadelphia Cow Boys." John
Kaylor, aged ro, was captain, -and had assumer]
the name ofi "Schuykill Jack." The result ofiread.
ing sensational trash and lack of proper parental
discipline in the home.

THE English Government have been advised to
institute criminal proceedings in the United States
against some of the leading Fenians for conspiracy
to nurder. An eminent criminal lawyer in an
interview says the laws of the State of New York
are, as he understands, widêr than the British as
to aurder, including accessories before the fact as
principals. The English detectives in New York
are busy working up the case. Whether such a
prosecution would succeed or.not, l:3oking to the
large Irish element ta be found in the American
-judiciary, is a question, but it would bring to light

the ramifications of the conspiracy in the United
States, and probably arouse peaceable citizens to
the necessity of having some guarantee that. a
presumably friendly country will not silently be-
come the hotbed of the foulest human species in
the world.

THERE is high talk of a threatened fenian invas-
ion of Manitoba and fenian committees from the
States are reported to be engaged in concentrat-
ing immense quantities of fire arms near the fron-
tier. Canada need not be afraid. The treasuries
of the local committees need replenishing and
there nust be some show of belligerent activity or
murder before the money can be wrested from
the purses of hard working girls and of ignorant
Irishmen.

WF are to enjoy the blessings of a reduction in
taxation and we hope that ere long the government
will find its way clear ta a still further reduction.
The following condensed account gives the reduc-
tion of last year:-

Tea duty taken off.................
Coffee duty taken off... .............
Tin, &c., duly taken off............
Stamps duty taken off..............
Posiage on papera............. «* *Tobacco dty taken of. ....... .
Scrap iron.................
Periodicals....................
Wire, & .........,,.',..... .....
Other articles making a total of......

884,016
74,313
91,719

200,000
50,000

700,000o
¾0o0
4,250

50,00S
2S300,000

IN the House of Commons last week both the
inover and the seconder of the temperance resolu-
tions must have been surprised at the touching
token of gratitude sent thern by the Women's
Christian Temperance Union. While the speeches
were in progress two baskets laden with fairest
flowers were placed before the speakers. This
was no empty sentimental compliment, but was
the outward expression of the heartfelt prayers
and gratitude of Canadian mothers, wives, and
sisters for the success of the advocacy of the
temperance champions,

IT is proposed to bridge the St. Lawrence at or
near Quebec, and the government has given its
sanction to the scheme. A company has been
formed and proposes to build a bridge which shall
be a modified reproduction of the bridge now
being built over the Firth of Forth. The total
length from shore to shore is placed at 3,100 feet,
the superstructure at 2,8oo feet, the two shore
spans at 55o. each, the two cantilever post sections
i 50 feet each, and centre span 1,400 feet. The
lengths of the superstructure of the Forth Bridge
are about one-fifth greater. The cost of the
bridge is estimated at $4,aoo,ooa.

, ris understood that Col. Middleton, at present
Governor of Sandhurst, will shortly be gazetted
Major-General in the Imperial service, and sub-
sequently be named successor to Major-General
Luard. Col. Middleton has had some experience
in-Canada, and married Miss Doucet, a resident
of Montreal. Major-General Luard and family
have gone to England.

' THE Canada Gazett¢ contains the following:-
"The Queen has been graciously pleased to give
directions for the following appointment to the
Most Distinguished Order of St. Michael and St.
George:

"To be an Ordinary Member of the First Class
of Knight Grand Cross of the Most Distinguished
Order-

"The Most Honourable the Marquis of Lans-
downe, Governor-General of the Dominion of
Canada."
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CORRESPONDENCE.

Vestments,
7# t. Editor cfthe CAmrch Guardïan.

SiR,-The following question appears in your
issue of Feb. 13 th: Why do ministers wear rObes?
Thouglh the answer of the Rev. R. S. Barrett is
concise, it will hardly satisfy those persons who
use their national costume in the pulpit. As they
pretend these garments are remnants of Romislh
ritual, we must try to convince them that though
this were so, yet our Reformers thought it wise
te retain them, because their use cannot be dis-
proved by Scripture. In my opinion the use of
both robes is saictioned by Scripture. In ail
ages male attire bas differed from female. I allow
I am not unacquainted with the fashion plates of the
Garden of Eden. But I would advise those who
earn their bread by theatricals ta read the 5th
verse of Deut. xxii. In that ancient age, as well
as in this, tailorimg differed from dressmaking.
As I have no inclination to exhaust the subject, I
shall turn te the New Testament, and refer, first
of aIl, to the Lord Jesus, who appeared in fashion.
according te the fashions of his sex. Phil. ii. 8.
No doubt his female followers appeared in such
modest apparel as became pions women (z Tim.
ii. 9.) Before St. Paul's time Roman ladies
wore stoles, or, as We say, gowns, (muliebris stole
varr.) The Jewish scribes wore stoles-Mark
x-i. 38-m this verse translated long clothing.
In chap. xvi. 5, stolen leuken is rendered a long
white garment; please observe the color. Now
if we turn to ist Cor., xi., we find a pious woman
should wear a stole, or rather, a katastole. I sup-
pose it is something after the stole or gown
fashion, being a compound of kata and stolk, and
alse have power ta adorn lier head, ta appear,
comely before the miaisters. Verse 13. The
Greek preposition ei is not well interpreted in
this verse zo. Epi (with the gen) is better
rendered by over, when business is meant, as ln
Rev. ii. 26 ; Acts vi. 3. Thus, "I will give himi
power over the nations." Rev. ii. 26. "WVhom
we may appoint over this business." Acts vi. 3,
&c. St. Paul meant that the woman should be
allowed to decorate, adorn, or embellish ber head
as she pleased, and thus appear comely to the
minister, ange], or messenger; by this also she
was distinguished from the minister, whose stole,
or gown, resembles a lady. In Matt. xi. îo,
Mark i. 2, St. John the Baptist is called an angel.
The angels or messengers cf John the Baptist
(Luke vii. 24., &c.) had (Angellos) been inter-
preted minister la ail these places, or even mes-
scagers, especially in Cor. as above, the sense
would be complete. Thus far concerning the
white stole and the relative positions of ministers
and people at church, and also the wickedness of
such ladies as throw aside the stole and adopt
masculine apparel. Indeed, Christian ministers
of ail denorinations should cause their female
converts tô adopt the dress suitable to pious
women, giving therm power la the business of their
head. Concerning the black gown, wlien John
the Saptist bore witness te our Lord (John i. r5)
lie wore raiment of camels bair. The Lord's two
witnesses (Rev. xi. ;) were côvered in sackcloth
when prophesying-that is, when preaching for
he tat prophesieth, speaketh te exhortatien, te
edification, &c. See Rev. vi. 12 for the color of
the Baptist's garment, and the material, not black
silk, but black sackcloth of hair. As camlet is
made of camer's hair, I think black camlet should
be worn in the pulpit.

WM. MONSON-.

o Me Edit or cfle Churct Guardian.
DEAR SIR,-In an interesting review of Her

Majesty's new book-"Leaves from the Journal of
a Life in the Highlands"-in the issue of the
illustrated London News, dated Feb. 16th, the

reviewer writes as follows :-"A great teacher of
Divine truth-the late Dr. Norman McLeod-
was repeatedly at Balmoral. . . . He last,

- 'THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

talked with ber when he was in sinking health, and
looking for the end which came ere long." Then,
quoting the Queen's words, he proceeds :-"He
dwelt then, as always, on - the love and goodness
of GOD, and on his conviction that GOD would
give us, in another lire, the means te perfect our-
selves, and to improve gradually." Comiag from
such a source, I thought it of suflicient interest te
trouble you with its insertion. Does this straw <?)
show how the wimd is blowing?

Yours,
HENRY How.

Newport, Mar. 8, 1884.

OONTEMPORARY CHURCH OFINION.
Lon BRAYE speaks thus of the staff of the Ro-

man schism in England: "Is there any religious
body in this country where se much fine energy
is wasted ? Learned priests, without anyone te
buy their learned books ! Aged professors, with
two pupils apiece ! A dozen large colleges, when
one public school would be amply sufficient I Dio-
ceses, with scarce a parish priest to a county 1
Wbat is the use, under these foggy circumstances,
of building great churches in a place where you
can hardly get a server for Mass?" "We are a
smal body and poor; a convert from the middle
class is unknown." On this adds the Cu-ch
limes of the 8th inst. :-"This last sentence is

very pregnant, for as it is not pretended tl<at the
Roman Church has even seemed te touch the
poorer classes in England, and scarcely holding
securely the Irish immigrants, who fori the un-
countable majority of its flock, it follows that aIl
their coîvertism is done within a very sniall area
of the upper class, including a few mashers and
sornte of the most thick-headed of the clergy; and
as such progress is eagerly advertized, no other
progress at ail is being made, and the boast of in-
cessant and numerous conversions is shown up as
a mere puffimg trick to draw custom.

Bo-r the Record and Rock despair of the pros-
pects of another Evangelical being raised to the
Episcopal Bench in England. The Rock says
"It is evident that whatever party, whether Con-
servatives or Liberals, sway the destiny of the na-
tion, the Evangelical and Protestant schoul may
bid a long farewell te any episcopal appointaient
which may represent it. The Record says:-
-'The systematic exclusion )f Evangelicals from
posts of influence in the Church will, it is to be
feared, not be broketi through while Mr. Gladstone
holds the reins of ofice."

MEN appear, in some quarters, te be respected
and admired in exact proportion as they keep
themselves before the public, so thinks Cdutrch
Be//s, and gots on te say, "The man who can
secure a place on every committee and plhtfori,
may be almost unknown by face te his own par-
ishioners, but that is immaterial, His faine is as-
sured before the world at large. And yet he is
not the best kind of worker, his time is too thinly
spread over multitudinous engagements to allow
him te remain long at any; and the result is that
neither his parish nor the societies profit much by
his presence. There are sone exceptions, of
course, te this mîe, men of unusual physique, un-
tiring energy, and well-balanced minds, who as-
tonish their friends for some years, and then
brcnk up under the strain. The majority, how-
ever, do not effect one-tenth of the good done by
some parish clergyman, who keeps te the quiet,
uneventful round of toil amongst his people. But
where the one receives the admiration of many,
the other gains the genuine love of the compara-
tive few in whose lives he has been a mighty in-
fluence, and that's the difference.-

THE Pacific Churchnan says :-"When ail
called Christians offer the tenth of their incomes
in worship as regularly as they pray or praise,
then the Lord's treasury will supply the wants of-
his servants. Then neither selling nor renting
pews wil offend Him who said, "M ake not my
Father's bouse a bouse of merchandise." Then
Christians shall cease te plead-for fairs, sociables
and receptions, against the plain direction of the
Church."

OUR ENGLISH BUDGET,
IT is reported from North Wales that the

Bishop of Asaph contemplates resignation.
DR. STUBBS will be consecrated by the Nor-

thern Primate at Chester Cathedral in the last
week in March.

THE guardians of the North Dublin Union have
resolved te entrust the nursing of the sick in their
infirmary to Sisters of Mercy and Protestant dea-
connesses.

A monument to the late Dean Stanley, sub-
scribed for by old Rugbeians and schoolfellows,
has been placed in the north transept of Rugby
School Chapel.

A NEW and vigorous society has been called into
life by the energy of somie undergraduates at St.
John's, who have set about organizing meetings
for the discussion of social questions similar te
those that have been going on for some time past
at St. John's, Oxford.

CECIL MAJALIWIS, who has just entered St.
Augustime's, Canterbury, is an African by birth,
who was enslaved about fifteen years ago, beng
then a little boy. In i87o he was shipped for
sale with a cargo of his fellow-countrynen, but
the dhow was captured by the Dyad, and he was
handed over te the Universities Mission at Zan-
zibar.

'HE Dean of Westminster bas written to the
Times te say that he had réceived subscriptions
te the amount of £55o for the Bishopof Sydney's
library, and this, with £5o insurance, would
amply replace the pecuiary value of the 2,ooo
volumes lost.

AN interesting interchange of civilhties bas just
taken place between the Archbishop of Canter-
bury anid the heads of the Christian churches in
Egypt. Followimg precedent seL by the late Dr.
'l'ait, the Primate despatched te Egypt two cler-
gyMen with letters to the parriarch of the Greek
Church-and te the head of the Coptic Church,
expressing sympathy with their work and a desire
for closer fellowship. Coùrtceous and friendly re-
plies have been brouglht home by the emnisaries,
and have been conveyed to the Archbishop.

THE Choir of the Association of Lay Helpers
for the Diocese of London have presented their
conductor, Dr. George C. Mdartin, Assistant Or-

anist of St. Patl's Catliedral, with an ivory Baton,
mounted in silver, in testimony of the:r apprecia-
tion of his great abilty and untiring efforts for the
good of the choir, and in congratulation of his at-
taining the dignity of Doctor of Music.

THE Rev. Teignnouth Shore bas organized a
series of bright and shortened services ma Berke-
Iey Chapel, described by a clerical satirist as "be-
longing to the neglectvd classes, but in reality, the
young patricians of Mayfair."

Ar a concert in aid of the Esher National
Schoo s last week his Royal Higlincss, the Duke
of Albany, sang several songs with great efrect,
and thus, like a loyal Churchman and parishioner,
gave his personal co-operation with his neighbours
tn support of the Church Schools in the parish.

THE Countess Grosvenor bas sent through
Miss Howson, daughter of the Dean, a gold cross
to each o the lay clerks of Chester Catedral who
took part in the funeral service of ber husbaad.
The cross bas on one side the letter 'G." under a
coronet, and on the reverse the date, £January
25th, 1884."

LONGFELLOW'S bust has been placed la West-
minster Abbey. It is said te be a remarkable
likeness of the poet as he looked some cight or
ten years ago. It bas been placed on a pillar be-
tween the monuments of Chaucer and Dryden and
near that of Cowley. e

THE Other day the- Archbishop of Canterbury
sent a lithographed circular letter te the clergy on
ëertain matters. According te Truth many
copies of the letter were returned through the
Dead Letter Office, owing to change of residence
etc. Several of the envelopes la which they were
enclosed bore the address, "Mr. Ed. Cantuar,
Addington Park."
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TEMPERANCE.

Mucax bas been written and spoken for and
against the temperance movcment. We are near
the end, of out editorial labours in connection with
the'CIUacR GUARDIAN, and as we began, so we
woùld end-a warm and uncompromising advo-
cate of the Temperance Cause.

There are difficulties, and we are not disposed
ta make light of ther, in the way of a Prohibitory
Liquor Law; difficulties more and greater than
appear upon thé surface; difficulties which we
admit are not so readily solved. At the same
time we fully believe that the time is coming-is
cotingtapidly-when ail difficulties will be swept
away, and when, for"the love of Gon and for the
sake of suffering humanity, men will rise in the
nobilit'y of their Christian manhood, and with the
spirit of St. Paul, free the land of its chief bane
and curse;

It'does not now -require the sacrifice of friend-
ships and of'the pleasures of society in order ta
be a total abstainer. Thank Gon a great revolu-
tion bas already taken place in the drinking cus-
toms of society, and'men may'meet with men, and
men and women meet together in the social circle,
with no curtailment of their enjoyment, without
the aid of wine.

Among the questions in connection with this
subject, which are now attracting attention and
receiving the weighty consideration of temperance
men, are, higher licenses, the reduction of the
number of places where liquor is sold, and the
providing of counter attractions in the shape of
coffee bouses, etc. These niatters have been
specially selected by the Church of England Ten.
peránce'Society, and by it forced intoprominence
with-the niost gratifying results. Already in Eng-
land much bas been dont in this direction, and the
sale of. intoxicants thereby greatly diminished.

Speaking of the Church of England Temper-
ance Society, one is struck at the confidence and
enthusiasm which the support of the Church bas
given the movement in the United States. As an
evidence of this many proofs could be given.
Among the latest and, perhaps, most important,
wasthe meeting very recemly held in Chickering
Hall,; New York, in favour of the high license
which'the Church Temperance Society bas had
introduxced into, and which is now before, the New
York Legislature. The occasion drew together

told that the "audience crowded the auditorium
and gallery and trespassed upon almost every
available inch of standing room," and that it was
"attentive and enthusiastic." And who were the
speakers? - Who would suppose that Henry Ward
Beecher and Dr. Howard Crosby would be there
ta support anything emanating from the Church ?
But so it was, and Mr. Beecher and Dr. Crosby,
as weil as Judge Noah Davis, whe was also a
speaker, said that they were there because they
believed that the Church was able ta do what no
other human power could do. That her great
wealth, the high social position of ber members,
and the tremendous force of her organizatioi,
added ta ber historical prestige, were the guarantee
of the success of the undertaking. Mr. Grahani,
the organizer and very effective Secretary of the
Church Temperance Society in the United States,
has made it a-power and a terror to the liquor
dealer, while the Church's highly conservative
position bas evoked the support of a great num-
ber of men of influence and of moderation who
could not otherwise have been induced ta suppórt a
movement of the kind.

Now then, speaking of the Church in Canada,
we ask, iw4y have we not done more than we baye
done to influence public opinion in the right di-
rection ? We know that something has been dont
-that a great deal has been done.-in the forma-
tion of Parochial and 'Diocesan branches of the
Church of England Temperance Society, and that
large numbers have been enrolled all over Cana-
da, under one or other of its pledges, but, up to
the present, the Church as an organized body
throughout Canada, has dont but little or nothing
to make herself a leader and an overwhelming
power in opposition ta the evil.

The time has arrived, here as elsewhere, in this
as in ail other moral and religious questions, when
the Church must prove her claims ta be Catholic
and Apostolic by leading-by occcupying the
post of honour-in the thickest of the -fight, and
so compelling others to acknowledge ber, by ber
zeal, devotion and bravery, to be the Church of
the Living GOD.

We sincerely trust that our beloved Church in
Canada may receive this recognition, and that ber
children everywhere may feel that personally they
are responsible for ber present condition, and that
they may together, through this organization, testify
their own earnest desire to make lier the instru-
ment in Goo's hands in accomplishing that work
which will redound ntot only to ber own but to
ber Master's glory.

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE

IN that intensely interesting book, the Life of
the late Father Lowder-a truly remarkable life-
Mr. Linklater, Mr. Lowder's assistant, attributes
much of the success of the work at St. Peter's,
London Docks, ta visiting. We shall presently
give the very words of Mr. Linklater upon the
subject. It will be found that an importance is
attached ta it very much greater, we feur, than
many are disposed ta give it. Coming from one
of the so-called Ritualistic school, and making a
pointed reference to a section of the clergy of
that school, its force is all the greater, and justifies
us in calling attention ta the subject. We do not
believe, however, that the your.ger clergy among
the Ritualists are the only ones who are disposed
t L u IndeLd MIrý. Lîker
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words are ;applicbl to.morë :thansthe yoùtiger
clergy of all views in the Church, for there is too
much neglect of this practice on the part of the

clergy generally.
We are not going to find fault with the clergy

or ta disparage their labours. We know how
hard they work, we know what difficulties they
have ta contend with, we know hçw earnest and
anxious they are to do everything in their power
ta awaken and strengthen the souls committed to
their charge. We go faiher, and, speaking from
personal knowiledge of the facts, we claim that the
clergy of Canada wili more than compare favour-
ably with their brethren elsewhere. It is not our
intention, thei-efore, to charge our dear brethren
with dereliction of duty or of indifference to the
needs of their flocks. But. we believe there is not
a proper estimate of the value of frequent and
systematic visiting amông many of our clergy,
and that Father Lowder's life and actions, and
Mr. Linkiaters words, well demand consideration.
Let us now sec what Mr. Linklater says. He
writes.-

District-visiting is dreadful work until one's
blood gets hot. It requires an immense effort to
maire the start, and with a heart heavy with re-
sponsibility one knocks at the first door. But
the work is so important and so real, that soon
one is entirely absorbed by it. It is astonishing
how much can he done by good, honest, thorough
visiting. As it is the custom nowadays amongst a
certain clique of the younger clerjy to. disparage
visiting, and to say that the people must come ta
then, and that the priest's place is in the church
and not in the parish, I an more anxious ta give
my testimohy as to the value of house-to-house
visiting in such a parish as St. Peter's. Our work
was entirely donc by visiting. We made friends
with the people in their own homes, and thus got
them to attend the services of the Church ; if we
had worked on the other principle, St. George's
Mission might just as well have remained at the
West-end. I have no patience with those who
make a ridiculous theory the cloak for their own
incompetence or laziness. Our blessed Lord chose
not angels, but men as His ministers, in spite of
their imperfections and unworthinéss, that by
means of human sympathy men might win an en-
trance into sinners' hearts for the Divine love.
Besides, His own example is our best pattern in
ail true missionary work."

Mr. Linklater's experience vill be found ta have
been the experience of many others. District
visiting is "dreadful work until one's~blood gets
hot." We have in mind a clergyman. who, after
twenty years' successfuil labour, told us that he
early recognized the value of visiting, but that it
was with fear and trembling he put his band on a
door-bell, sometimes hesitating for a full minute
before ringing the bell, but that he persevered,
and GoD had, he felt, blessed that part of his
ministrations more than any other, although even
ta this day be has not been able ta shake off alto.
gether his diffidence. No doubt this is not a
solitary case, and it requires special prayer and
special effort ta overcome .this naturai feeling.
But there are a great many others who, not from
this cause, but from a want of apprediation of the
value of visiting, neglect it. la soie cases, it
may be, they- have seen or personally known of
some evils connected with it, The clergxian's
visit bas not always been a benefit, perhaps,
-VUL whntl tiht; w.r t m1.î. s wi4g Lu mak il



useful and spiritually beneficial to his people. it thing correspondsta the naine oniy inexactiy and (4) Christ is «the truc Bread," alethinos. Al
has -degenerated into a quarter of an hour's ii ail încamîuletc manner. 'hus everything in that nourishes Our bodies here is truc bread.

gosipor mai-tlkcetaily lo coducvethe- liCe of nature- and everyth ing in tUe historîcai a/et/tes-that is, it is lot, faIse ; but it 15 flotgossip, or small-talk, certainly not conducive,ta he ncraseai pirtva 1e, f, uded, lotpoi é of1 aiJesus beconies a figurative speech regard- alethinos, for it Iacks the highest realit>'. The in-toing spiritual, truc, and heaveny things, pracec- tent a bread is t aintain lnee; but e know
tively sinful. This, no doubt, is an evil, but it ings, and relations. Ai becomes a semeion, how unccrtainiy 11fe is maintained by bodîly food,
surely will not bc classed as a necessary evil, or as sigf. han surciy that ifI ùils a last, whilk the higher
an unavoidable evil, although it may be difficuit (3) Nai, too, "the Father seeks. the truc 111e ni the spirit is fot touched at ail b> what fa

to ain t avrcae . holen appnstha a(aleihincoi) worshippersf" who "ivorship Hlm ini called bread. A mere shadow, therefore, kt is aftosspirit and truth ;" that is, fot with Our spirts that which alone is entitd ta bc cafled truly and
clergyman, with the best'intentions, pays a visit. and sincereiy, without an> consciaus faiseness or virliut limitation Bread-Christ given to us i
He enters a house vith a message froI GOD to its hypcisy-for s0 bol> Men Of old, JeWS and mystery and Eucharist, nourishiug us continua)>"
inmates, and yet le may find hinself utterly un- Gentiles, always did ; but ina nenv-afler, nen-er and perieetly, in body and soul, unto everlasting
able to deliver it. On the other hand, , second or knawn nar possible before, wbose tîrue was n0w lie.

a thrd isi in>' ffad hl th oportnit', nd liand. Those truc worshippeis ivere the fauth- (5) ÇChrist is the Truc Vine. alethine, as Hlm-a third visit may afford him the opportunity, and ulCrsin htwr ont e;woew- e dcas.,Hclntmutt mpyhateonce having broken dow'n the barrier, which five iCîrsasSatvre "< sedcar.lecnat entaùpYhtttoncebavng boke don th barie, whch ivvshîp) is aitogtther îransacted in the spirit, <Roin. earthly vine wbich liinscîf created, and of which
hundred sermons never could have done, he finds i. 9 ; Eph. vi. :5), the great organ oi COflicI- we have such conmendation in His Word, is a
a soul awakened and his future visits a blessing with the Father o! spirits, as being the sea s
both to himself and the person visited. ai the image of Gun Which we were ade. beauty ii tUe vegetabie worid, s0 remarkabie forThee ae rde whch re ecssa>' or UeSt. Faut describes this ne!w race af worshtppers it 1iraductiveness, and so cheerîng and exhilarat-There are rules which are necessary forworsbîp b> ing in its generous juice, 15 ouIe asymbai ofthase
guidance of every parish priest in this important Ic Spirit ai Gaa, and gior> lu Christ Jesus, ani sane qualuies and energies eternal> existrng in
work. In an article upon the subject some months bave no confidence in thé fiesh." (PUll. i. j, Hlm, andil ail Uie periectness. beionging to tUe
ago we ventured to name soie of themn; ahd we R. V.> 0cr spirit, aur nablest part, is dçad tii t Divine Nature. Thus titi Christ came and ex-

strngi' aris ar cenial eaersta rocreis quiekendl b>' tUe Hol>' Ghaost dweiiing- inii t. pounded this symbal, its proper value was un-strongly advise our clrical readers to procureSpiri we worsip G inded. But known. Now e know what te wine that
Bishop How's "Pastor in Parochia," or some one O is ta bc warsuipped as Father, and theyciare makes giad the ieart of man, even, as Origen s
of the other admirable books, which will enlighten ie nîust receive t Spirit ai Ris Son, tue Spirit vaint]> says, "the most drinkabie Logos," iling
them as to the manner in which such an im- ai adoption, that we ina>' bc able ta utter ththe heart with a sacred enthusiasm, inebriatitg it
pottant work should bc conducted. word ai ruai worshîp, and er> AUba, Father I Sa fot witb an irrational but a divine inebriation.

oe warsbip le Frith, taa flot that e have mer- The clusters ai this Vine are truth, Tud itsBorne ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l Grudna ohrrth > u abave ialselicad and hypacnîs>', but far branches are fruiti aposties and saints. Apart
SomeGroadiigs n th Trtba abave even the triu warship) ai reigiaus Jewvs, irani it, or flot aUiding iii it, wc arc incapable

enjaiîîed as it %ras by Gon. He is nat a boady ai fruitfulness. if there werc fia union with
(For the Church Guardian). but spiri, irbich casts nu sbadaw ; and therefare Christ, tUe fairest works af tUe most accompihed

5V EI. JHNCARYfi.D.it is not fittitig tint He shanuld Uc warsiîipped in nitu are not indecd, as Augustine toa rashly said,
BY REv. JOHN CARRY, D. D.naw worsbippiîg in "spkncid sîns/' but tUe> arc lu tUe just judgment

truth ive have reachecd tiîat substance which was ai Christ "1nothing", ; notbing, that is, which tan
I proceed no'w to allege several places of Scrip- but sbadoved in Jewsh types, and tint substance dai or hope ta bc garnered with the fruits of

turc in which we shall find both word and thing s Christ, wlio says "I ain the Truth.' fins in the Vine and its branches.
illustrated; premising that these are found chiefly this great saying ai aur Lard's ie bave the whale
but not exclusively in St. John, who saw deeper Trinit> presented ta aur view. Al this, bawever, (6) Another illustration ai thîs idéal perfection
and looked higher into the Eternal natuie of the daes not cxclude tUe use aimateniai things lu the
Son than his fellows. worship ai Gon-nathing that 15 fot incansîstent a iuinister ai the truc tabernacle (alethine)

(i) In Jno. viii. 13 the Pharisees say to our with tht Gospel. -ence ie aller ta Con a logike ihich the Lard pitched, and fot naît." Assured-
Lord, "Thou bearest record of Thyself; Thy tatreia, a reasanabie and spiritual service, Uditîog ly tUe Tabernacle lu the Wiiderness, bult by
record is not aletèes." And He replies (vs. t 4, ite Logos, wren ve "present aur lidies ta Gun." Moses, at Cous caînnaud, is fot ta be charged wirh
16, crit. editions), "My witness is alet/ses," and I <Ram. xii. i.) But nus is nat a bodil> worship- beiuga sham, a iaisehaad, for tUe Tabernacle and
can advance beyond this word, and say, "My it'1 the warsh:pa ote spirit, the act ai tue us bciangiugs werc "the patterns" or copies "of
judgmentis"notonlya/etes, but more--"alethinc," spirit, vhich "presents" tUe body as ms sacr things lu tUe beavens, (ix. 23); "for, sec, saith
perfectly irreprehensible, without' any possibility eupioys it no express ifs zm oui'truc and firtiîg O, that thon nke ail things according ta tUe
of wrang or error. Men's judgments nay Uc worship. Non 15 it against the Christian Sacra- patbere shcwed thee iu the Maunt," (viii. 5.) The
truc or false ; Mine cannot but bc truc. In accor- meems, which are the ver> truth figureci Jewish Tabernacle was a/ct/es-lt carrespandcd with the
dance with this, and its ground, 'He describes types. Nor is k incousistenr with as rucb rite %York af sacrifice, î>nyer, and intercession, ai
HimscIf in Revelation (iii. 7-14) as "ho alethinos," and ceren>' now as the spirit can absorb, than vhicb k was the sceie and te instrument; but it
the absolutely True-"the faithful and genuine is, turn ta is aiv account sud be]p, lu its iimited irs fot a/et/une-lt did nat coine up ta the
(alethinos) witness." earthiy conditions. Anythiug beyoud this 13 greater and better Tabernacle," whercin were

(2) He is "the truc or real (alethinn) Light." sitp> ta [ie rejected. "i ho s traasacted the eternal reabties wlich satisfied the
(z Jno. i. 9 ; i Jno. ii. 8.) The true or real light (says Godet) exciode ail subjectian ai Christian muid ai Gon, 'aîi wvicU He ras plcascd ta con-
is not that which is perceived by our senses,- 'varship ta tic lilnits afp-ice or tîme, yet kecause ni saie dito adumbratiois ai l lis Church
that furnished by the heavenly bodies or produced ai its ver> freedaîn tiis warship ta> accept cat- Ittow.
by man's art, because the office of light is to dirians af tiis kiîd sponnaneaus>. But in that <7) Sa lu the Sang of Mases and the Sang ai
"manifest," and ail created light shews us but icî case. as Madame Guyon says, Uic exteruat adora- tUe Laînb, (Rev. xv- 3) tUe> sing, "Just and truc
things, and these intermittently, and at besn t tion is 'oui> a jet thrown up front nUe worship ai (a/ct/uiai are 'F> waysThon Kingaf Nations;
dirily. In so far as created light shews us these tUe spirit.' (For tUe same sentiment, Bishop ai Gar/s deaiings with tUe nations, bclieving or
created objects, .it is indeed truc and not false-it Taylor's Lue of Christ, "Of nUt Religion af Holy unbelieving, are irreproachably niglîteaus; 30 that
is a/et/ces, and that ony. But Christ is the real Places," P. 4, na> bc cansulted.> 'Thus tUe noue shah ever bc able ta accuse Hlm af an> ln-
Light, a/eti inn, because Fe gives us the Vision saîîtified spirîts that fea their trm kindred ta tUe justice lu ail that He has donc.
of the Supreme Object of the faculty of sight- Fatber ar spirits, and vorship Hlm through t Sa again, a vaice irom the beaven> altar, and
GoD Himseif, and in Him the just and perfect inspiration af the Ho]> Ghost, and lu mystica larer on a great muiiude, (xvi. 7 xix. 2), says,
view of ail things. (cf. Orig. in Ev. Joan., Tom. i. union with tUe Eternal Sou, are tUe truc (a/cthi i "Even sa, Lord Gai, rUe Ainigbt>, true (alhinai)
foLi. 24.) "All that is earthly and sensible (says an warshippeîs wvb arc accordimg ta tue Father's and righteaus are Ti> judgments." Tht> are de-
orthodox Lutheran divine, Luthardt) is a figura- tiixîd. On tUe use ai nitual lu warship AUp. nerinined b> sucl exactness ai knowicdge, such
tive speech, whose truc and full reality. is thar Trench bas these sensible observations -'Ue perfect estimate ai ment or dencnit, such wisdoin
which is spiritual. Thus Christ is the light, lu idiosyncrasies ai tun, of nations, ai tUe sanie and gaodness, that a law might 'as
contrast with ail else that bears this narne in an peaple at different epochs ai its spiritual grcuwth, an Uc d
unjustifiable or subordinate manner. For His are s0 variaus that it can neyer Uc cas> ta fix the mn Ri judmcnthi afur i epithe t
activity alone is in the truc sense an illuninating exact point irirere what sbouid have been a Uclp lu R ian ai te sais iG a nd Chit.
-that is, a transferring into the realn of light 15 in danger ai beconing a hindrance......ese are tUe truc (a/ethinoi) sayings af Gan.'
and into the nature of light." And so ire in Him In 13 impossible in a ratter like nUis ta do more (xix. 9.) "TUe Alpha and tUe Omega" says
"are light" (Eph. v. 8.) The same writer ob- tban la> daîr tUe principle which should guidein "Write these sayings are faithful and a/etlinai."
serves: "Still more important is the rich imagery rejecting or aiiawing. Nawhere vili prudence, (xxi And tUe Atgel says ta St. John, "These
of the speech, when it chooses bread, water, light, chant>, mutuai forbearauce, Uc mare needed than sayings are îaitifnl and aletinci." (I ta> oU-
darkness, &c., to express spiritual good things in the application af tUfs principle; for whcrever serve that this is anc Of otan> facts which indicate
and circunstancc5. It is not mere comparison, the hue 13 drawn, it is certain tbat saie 'vîhi bavc idenin> ai autharship whh St. John's other writ-
but the-spiritual is the truc and the real. What is ta talerate more ai taris than tUe> think désir-
earthly is only a type. The naine bIlongs truly 1ile, ant otinrs tri put up witlis." (Snudivs on
ADJ at:ULLIy tu Wil4t bà 5 spiin. litspt, Nu. p.)re
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FMLYŸ DE? ARTMENT.

The Faulte of Others.

My neighbors' faultsl sec,
r d yet»

my own delinquency
Forget,.

I have a standard high
You sec,

Tle dust for them, the sky
For me.

To my own errors blind,
My sight

Another's fault can find
At night.

Oh that I had the gr.ce ,

Within
My heart for love,-no place

For sin.
GOcrge W. Bungay.

A CHRISTIAN MARTYR.
t'.

RUTILIUS was a slave in the household of the
rich Quintus Metellus, in Rome, in the days of
the Emperor Hadrian. His home had been far
away, among the brave simplé folk who dwelt in
the German forests. But he had been taken cap-
tive in war by the Romans ; he had seen his home
laid in ashes, and bis father, the Chieftain, struck
dead at the head of bis men. His mother, and
sister, and bis two liait brothers-.he had never
seen them since, and knew not where they were,
or whether they still lived. - He himself had been
brought to Italy, and sold for a slave to Quintus
Metullus, and bis old name changed to that of
RutiliUs.

It would have been said that hie was fortunate
i bis master, for his duty was to attend upon
Metellus' son, Sergius, a boy of sixteen, who was
kind ,aid considerate beyond his years. But
Rutilius, the son of a- fret German Chieftain, fehl
the yoke of servitude keenly; and longed for bis
liberty, for tidings of those dearest to him, and
more than all, fo some one te love him.

"I cao't think how you bear it, Phormio i" he
'aid to one of bis fellow-slaves; "you never secm
to feel your chain."

-I did feel it, at one time," said Phormio ; "for
I too, have lost a home and parents. But I know
now that there is a worse slavery than that of a
Roman master, and a betterfreedom thaniberty?'

"What de you mean ?"
"Can I trust you, Rutilius, not to betray me?

I think I can. I have long looked forward to
telling you this, for I saw froin the first that you
were true and good to the best of your knowledge,
and-" Phornio's voice trembled a little-"Il
loved you, because you were like my own lost
brother."

"I don't know what you mean," said Rutilius
- again j "but lil never betray you. Come and

walk litre ;, we can spdak more freely, and we
'Z have balf-an-hour yet."

The two young slaves walkedup «and down the
coi-rido, Phormio talking earnestly in low tones,
Ritilius.listening, and every now anWthen asking

a questioner ipaking a remark. At first he seem-
cd careless, and almuost contemptuous; but as
Pbàrmia went on, he became more interested, and
atlast lie said eagerly, "I must hear more of this
strange religion of yours. But is not the name of
your Christ-"

"Hushi!" suddenly said the other slave, for Ser-
r u stood before them.

"What ivas that you said, Rutilius ? Surely you
are not of the Nazarene Sect ?" asked the yaung

onan
No, sîr, I am n' Nazarene.

V (I should be sorry," said Sergius, "to give ei-
t o UP te the authorities; but this hateful

M" -"Ç4>

Nazarené sup'eistition 1mu t e stamped out; and
I shall donmy duty if necessary, whatever my own
feelings might.be. So take warning."

He looked hard at them both and passed on.
"It must come, sooner or later. I am sure of

it," said-Phormio to himself.
"W hat .nist come ?"
"The Coliseum. Death in the lion's claws and

teeth. You remember Placidus?"
Rutilius did remember the aged Roman soldier,

who had suffered martyrdom in the Coliseui soon
after- he himself had become one of Metullus'
household. He went to bis work, pondering over
what Phormio had toid-him about another life to
come, in which he should meet his father again,
and perhaps those ather lost ones.

il.
Bright and clear broke the morning of the great

garnes. There were to be combats of Gladiators
in the Coliseum; the Emperor's favorite Greek,
Lysippus, w'uld fight with a famous swordsran
from Tuscany; there were wild beasts frot
Africa; and best of ail, there was a noble Libyan
tiger, who was to crown the day's enjoyment by
destroying a Christian slave.

Througi the streets of Rome hurried a gay
crowd, bent on securing good places in the enor-
mous building which would hold, it is said, eighty
thousand people.

"Ah ! weli met, Sergius I Are you going to set
the last of your foolish slave ?"

"Even so, Lutatius. I am sorry fer him; but
there was no helip for it. My duty was clear."

"Duty. I should think so. One's duty is to
destroy these villainous rebels like vermin, as they
are. You have lost both your owsn slaves, though,
have you not?"

"Yes. One seeins to have corrupted the other.
Rutilhus declared he was not a Christian ; but he
was clearly infected, and/I could not keep hin.
So my father got rid of him to old Hirpinus, the
lanista; the fellow vas big and strong, like all these
Germans, and made for a Gladiator.'"

"S. Does he fight to-day ?"
"I believe not," said Sergius. "You will think

me soft-hearted, but I like the fellow; and I
thought the. sight of Phormio's end might cure
him. So I made interest with Hirpinus, and he is
to be employed with the beasta, as an assistant
keeper."

"Worthy of Metellus' son]" said Lutatius.
"You were always too kind to your slaves. Keep
them down with a strong band; that's my way 1
But here we aie. Shall we sit tngether ?"

"Even so, if you will." And the two young
men entered the Coliseum.

II.
Rutilius stood in one of the cells that opened

off from the arena in the midst of the Coliseum,
watching the gaily dressed crowd rapidly filling
the tiers of seats that rose one above another, up
to the awning which was drawn over the top. He
was now formally enrolled in the "famnilia" of
Gladiators; but he was not to fight to-day, Hir-
pinus telling hil he had not been long enough in
training. Yet he wished vith all his heart that
one sharp struggle on that smooth sand, ahd then
-he knew not what ! might have been his lot, ra-
ther than the task which he was to fuifil that day.

As he stood, a blast of trumpets proclaimed the
arrivai of the Emperor.- The whole vast assem-
bly rose to their 'feet as one man, and shouts of
"Hail, Cæsar I Augustus 1" rent the air as Had-
rian, bowing bis acknowledgments, took his seat,
and gave the signal for the games to begin., Then
forth from the room where they had been waiting,
came the long procession 'of the Gladiators who
were to fight. Th'ey defiled around the arena, and
passing beneath the Imperial throne, they broke
into the terrible chorus, "H ail, Coesar I dying men
salute thee ?" Rutilius turned away to prepare
for bis ghastly work; when above the voices of
the Gladiators and the applause of the people,
rose another sound-the roar of the Libyan tiger I

The gàmes now began in earnest, and the shin-
ing white sand of the arena was stained a deep

red. in many places; Gladiator ftéiGladiatorhad
corne forward and had fought, to Le hailed as vic-
tor, or ruthlessly doomed to death as vanquished,
by the crowd of men and women whose appetite
for blood was whetted with the wicked spectacle.
Rutilius, like a man in a dream, had scattered
fresh sand over the' arena, and belped to rémove
the bodies of the dead. He seemed to see and
hear little, except when the roar of the tiger, con-
fined in bis cage hard by, struckupon bis ear. He
was thinking of the Christian prisoner, once his
friend and fellow-slave, who was waiting his turn
to die. Phormio's words, in their last conversa-
tion together, kept ringing in bis ears; and bis
mind was full "of conflicting and perplexing
thoughts of this new, strange, wonderful faith of
Christ.

Presently old Hirpinus, the lanisia, called to
him, "Lead out the Christian 1" ht said, "and let
the tiger looset'

Rutilius started ; lie had hoped thatother hands
than this would have been chosen to give Phormio
to death. But then he thought that by this
means he should have the opportunity of a last
few words, and bent bis steps to the tiger's cage.
Next to it, only parted from it by bars, was the
cell where the Christian was conftned. Rutilius
opened the door into the arena; and a flood of
light shone into the dark chamber, showiag the
figure of Phormio, quietly sleeping. For a mo-
ment Rutilius stood at the door amazed. Asleep i
when the sounds of the awful strife and agony
outside were but a few inches from him i When
the claws and teeth of the tiger were tearing at
him through the bars I When a horrible death
was so close to him I What power could;ive
this marvellous peace, this fearlessness, this calm
and confident joy?

"Phormio l" calied bis friend, "thine hour bas
coi 1"

"I am ready," said the slave, rising collected
and undisturbed. "tWhat I Rutilius?" -

And then, as the two walked out together to
the centre of the arena Phormio spoke his last
words to Rutilius.

"I have seen my sister, and she is with my
Lord. I go to be with her, and with Hlm. Thou,
too, Rutilius, shalt folow me within six months.
I have left thee my legacy in yonder celh" A·hush
of silent expectation had fallen upon the multi-
tude. He looked bLck and saw Phormio kneeling
with upturned face in the midst'of the arena, with
a look of such unearthly calm and joy, that Rutil-
tus thought him transfigured. He drew back the
sliding door that parted the cage from the arena,
and himself took refuge behind it. With a roar
that seemed to shake the solid stone, the tiger
leaped out upon the sand. Phormio did not seem
to see or hear him; his eyes were fixed on the
clear blue heaven above. Then Rutilius saw the
tiger crouch for a moment, and spring. . . . .
A mist came over his eyes, and he could set no
more. But the sound of the cracking of bancs,
and the horrible growling of the animal over his
hideous meal, was only too clear in his ears.

In Phormio's c.ell he found a little wooden cross.
"Phormio to Rutilius" was roughly scratched upon
it. "His last legacy 1" cried Rutilius aloud. "The
symbol of his faith and mine 1 of the death of
Christ our Saviour P"

For that wonderful martyrdom had finished the
work of Phormio's life, and Rutilius sought in-
struction and Baptism at the .Bishop's hands. Nor
was Rutilius the only one upon whoin that calm
and beautiful death had done its work. He was
again taken into the service of Sergius; and when
the slave stood at the Baptismal Font, bis master
was at his-side.

IV.
In the Catacombs of Rome, where thé early

Christians worshipped, and laid the remains of
their dead, two graves, side by side, bore the fol-
lowing inscriptions, surmounted by the crown and
paini branch:

"Phormio, a.sweet soul. In Jesus.
"Sergius and Rutilius, martyrs of Christ. May

they rest in peace."
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.NT'S WHICH SgEf CIVIL-
1ZED.

IN a lecture on "Ants," delivered
at the Lowell Institute, recently, the
Rev. J. G. Wood said that colonies
of the common wood:ant are divided
into civil and military groups just as
civilizedhuman beings are.

Among the ants, the civil insects are
divided into artisans, nurses, servants,
ad sa on.

The rnilitary is divided intoofficers
.and private soldiers.. Four officers
are allowed to.each one hundred ants.
The orders are given from the rear-
a thing that we have just learned to
adopt.

With our militia the rank is indicat-
ed by the uniform. With the ants,
the size of the head indicates the
rank of officers.

J STORY OF A COSSA CK
BOY.

- ONE afternoon, a few weeks ago,
a boy of thirteen years was admitted
to a hospital in St. Petersburg, the
capital of Russia. The lad was ill
of typhoid fever; and no wonder, for
he had just completed a tramp of
one thousand five hundred miles,
during which he had undergone many
hardsiips.

His home was a Cossack village
named Vladikavkaz. When a boy
of six years, he had shown an apti-
tude for music, and at thirteen he de-
cided to seek a thorough musical
education. With no friends to ad-
vise him, he strapped a bag of bis-
cuits to his back and bravely set
forth. '

At night lie would make himself 4
bed of straw. During the day, he
would push forward, and occasional-
ly some good-natured guard would
give him a lift in a cattle-van.

The adventures of the boy on the
road probabiy would make a chapter

-as interesting as the ordinary ro-
mance. In this truc story, however,
the ending is not happy like the con-
clusion of novels generally are, as
when last heard from the poor lad
was very ill.

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS,

A GENTLEMAN who was well
known for his liberality was besieged
by many children who were selhng
tickets for a fair. A dozen bled into
his office at once, and many more
would come. He could not be ex-
pected to buy of ail, yet lie hesitated
to refuse any without a good cause.
Said he

"I will buy tickets of ail who can
say the Ten Commandments."

Of the twelve not one could make
the required recitation, and ail be-
Ionged to the same Sunday school
and the same-class.

Another energetic young saleswo-
man made her appearance. -

"How many commandments should
you say there were ?" she was asked.

"Sixteen."
"You place the figure rather high;

but let's hear what you know."
'Weil," she. said, slowly, "I don't

know but four."
"Say the four for me, then."
A moment's paiuse.
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"I don'i believe I. know but tvo."
"We will hear the two, tlien, if you

please."
've forgot them," said the vender

of tickets; a member of the same
Srmday school a.d the same class
before mentioned.

"Vell, then, I guess I can't deal
with you;" and she was dismissed.

As many as fifty applied ait that
time, yet none could say the com-
mandments except one little girl, of
whon tickets were bought.

BEHA VZO UR IN COMPANY.

LEiGH RicHMoND gives the follo w-
ing excellent advice to his daughters :

Be cheerful, but not gigglers. Be
.erious, but not dull. Be communi-
cative, but not forward. Be kind,
but not servile. Beware of silly,
thoughtless speeches ; although you
may forget them, others will not.

Remember that Goo eye is in
every place, and His ear in every
company. Beware- of levity and
familiarity with yuung men ; a modest
reserve, without affectation, is the
only safe path. Court andencourage
serious conversation 'with those who
are truly serious and conversable;
and do not go into valuable company
without endeavoring ta improve by
the intercourse pcrmitted you.

Nothing is more unbecoming,
vhen one part of a company is en-

gaged in profitable and interesting
conversation, than that another part
should be trifling, and talking com-
parative nonsense to eacli other.

HOW EARLY?

ONE day a lady was teaching a
class of little girls ina Sunday school.
'My dear children," she said, "how
soon may we give our hearts to GOD
and becone truc Christians?"

They did not answer at first. Then
she spoke ta them one by one.
Turning to the oldest scholar, she
asked, "What do you say, Mary ?"

"Vhen we are thirteen."
"What do you say, jane?"
"WVhen we are ten."
"What do you say, Susan?"
"When we are six."
At last she came to littie Lily, the

youngest scholar. "Well, Lily," she
said, "how soon do you think we
may give our hearts to Gon ?"

"J ust as soon as we know who
Gon is," said Lily; and she was
right.

A CHILD'S THOUGHTS
ABO UT HEA VEN

"MAmM<A, I had better go to heaven
while I am littile, for I might be bad
when I get big, and could not gel m."
The mother didn't answer, and the
boy went on: ".Bt if I do go when I
am little, who will mmd me until you
come?" <"Oh," said mamma, with a
tear in her eye, "Goo will manage il."
"Yes, He will send an aigel ta care
for me, and he will tell me as soon as
you get there, so I can rui and stay
with you, and then I'il be all right,
mamma;" and mamma thought if they
were so happy is to be shut in with
Go. for ever, it would be "al right,"
sure ehough.

-

à..
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POWDER1
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength, and whiolesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds. and
cannot ibe sold in competition with the mul-
titude ci liv test, short weigmt, alum oî
phospate powders. Soltd only in eanr.
ROYAL BAKINo PowDER Go., 'no6 Wall
Street, N. Y.

nov. 14 48i

.P..

T BEST THING KNOWN FOR

WASIG eBLEAOBING
IN HARD OR 8IFT, HOT OR GOLO WATER.

BAVES LABoR, T1ME and BOAP AMAZ-
fl<GLY, aud.gives univema! sortlaaction.

Nfamly,arîns or pooröÊ ohd bu itou i'.
Soldbynil Crocers. BEWAItHof imitationg

well deaigned tomIslad. PEARLINE la the
ONLX SAZE PLboreavng compomd. and
Alway's beara thse itbova iymbat. and ame oi

Norman's Electrlc B tel,
ESTABLISHED 1784.

4 Queen -Street East,
TOROJTTO.

Mr. J. A. HART, Agont, Montreal.

Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Neural-
gin, Lumbago, Lame Back, Liver, Kidney
and Lung Diseases, and all diseases of the
nerves and *want of circulation are imme-
diately relieved and permanently cured by
using these appliances. Circular and con-

MOUARONHMORSCE-HOE

Au -mes sv f 30ot ai y

ad hIl ,mtteds, corn, et*., la aU .
"sDsa and faat as eue mon MM the cli
w2mLIaI Co.sjue w5tamts

Men u ie pa".r. .Addre'ogs

Wrrh 1.C~£6s~CuAM~&

BIRTHS..

How.-March $th, the wife of the Rev. H.
Heow, of a son.

B APTISMS.

APPLEToN-At Vale Colliery, by Rev. D.
C. Moore, March *6th, Sarah Alhce,
daughter of Joseph M. and Mary
Appleton. Dorn Jan. 7, 1884.

MARRIAGES.
HuaD-BRooKs-At Almonte, Thursday,

13th, in St. Paul's Church, by the Rev.
F. L Stephenson, B. A., John Rosa-
mond Hurd, son ofthe late Dr. Hurd,
te Miss Jessie Brooks, niece of John B.
Menzies, Esq., Almonte.

DEATHS.

MORSE.-At Bridgetown, N. S., on Friday
morming, the 7th inst., Cordelia Anne,
beloved wife of Albert Morse, aged
39 years. P. E. Island papers please
copy.

Wanted to Edaate,
FIEV YOUNG LADIU!Wean et a Fin.
lahing Term in Literature, ocal sd

Instr.me tai Muslo, French (oonverni it
Painting la Water Coltiara and Oit «I.l
BoRrd, uîîdar a weil qual1inOd lady o? expe-

rdb ln teaobin . in tie oountry. T com
mente on Jan. 1î5a"ls . Fer paitdars
enusire or addresa ,at the CKIUlt«~W.
maiA4 Once. dee

MacCregor #
Kn îght's

LIST OF

NewBooks
Church of England.

Sermons Preached in English Churches
by Rev. Philiip Brooks,

The Caudie of the Lord. and other
Sermons, by Rev. Phillip Brooks 1.75

The Greatness of Christ, and other
Sermons, by Rev. Alex. Cram-
mell, r.5o

Old Wine and New: Occasional Dis-
courses, by Rev. Joseph Cross,
D.D., LL.D., . 1.50

Pauline Charity: Discourses, by the
same author, 1.50

Knight Banneret: Sermons, 1.30
Evangel; Sermons for Parochial Mis-

sions, 1.50
Coals from the Altar, Vol. I., Ad-

vent tu Ascension, .. 15
Coals fro theA Itar, Vol, Il., Ascen-

sion to Advent, $1.50
Future Punishsment, comprising Four

Parochial Sermons, with an In-
troduction on the Scriptural Doc-
trine of Retribution, andan Essay
on Prayer for thse Dead, .73

The Double Witness of the Church,
by Rt. Rev. W. J. Kip D.D. 1.50

Tie Sower, Six Lectures, by Rev.
Robt. Wilson, M. D .75

S, P, C, L Boolt
Teacher's Prayer Book, withCommen-

tary, .63
Historical Factsconcerning the Prayer

Book,
Addresses ta Candidates for Confirma.

tion, by Rev. C. L. Cutts, .
N. B.-Sent Postpaid to any address on

receipt of price. Discount to the ciergy,

8wlday-shoeI Ltbrartcs
Always in Stock, from the lists of Thomas
Whitaker, New York, and the S. P. C. K.
Londorn,
125 Cranville Street. Halifax

1'li 12 H 1 t
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The Temuerance Cause.

TESTIMONY FROM A NON-
ABSTAINER.

Mi. BrIOADHURST, meniber of the
Imperia-Parliament, thus addressed
a workmen's club at Newv Southgate
recèntly :-Any sensible man, he
thought, would prefer to spend bis
time,'when it was possible for him
ta do se, in an institution like that
rathcr-thai spend it at the bar of a
publichouse. He.did not speak as a
teetotaller, because lie was not one,
but he maintained that if a man want-
e d alcohol lie should have it at home,
If a man told him that alcohol was
necessary to sustain physical exertion,
he shouldsay that, as far as bis personal
experitncewent, there was no neces-
sity for it. He had worked, up to
within ten years ago, as a journeymuan
stonemason .at sone of the largest
buildings in this country, and his
work was of no light character. He
found he could get through bis work
much better during the day without
the beer, and left off work in the even-
ing much stronger and less tired than
if he had drunk beer during bis work-
ing hours. His work at the present
time, while of a no less arduous cha-
acter, was of a different nature, and
he could express honest belief. that
it would be impossible for hin to sus-
tain himself during the usual hard
day's wàrk ofamemberof Parliament
if he were not almost a teetotaller.
One of the greatest obstacles to the
progress of the working people, so
far as the skilled nechanics were con-
cerned, was certamnly the drink, for
workmenwho spent their time in the
public house were always a drag and
an obstacle to every forward move-
ment.made by the working classes.
Many.of the great struggles which the
working classes had fought would
have been far lighter, and would have
been much casier, if the working mien
had been more sober. With sobriety
the working classes of the present
day had advantages which, if utilized,
would make them masters of the
future destinies of this great country.

MANCHESTER is boasting, and not
without good cause, ofthe lead which
it is giving,as a diocese,to the Church
of England Temperance Society.
From statistics just issued, it appears
that the memnbership of its Diocesan
Church of England Temperance
Socieiy is stronger than that of any
other diocese in the kmgdom, num-
bering 40,000 members. London
follows with 35,725; Lichfield re-
tuns 30,079: Winchester, 29,672;
Gloucester and Bristol, 25,824; Ro-
chester, 25,631; Ripon, o,421;
Liverpool, 2c,ooo; York-, 17,037;
Salisbury, x6,6c9; Oxford, z6,ooo;
Exeter, 14,939; Durham and New-
castlë, 14,751; Carlisle, 14,748; Bath
and Wells, ;4,335; Worcester, 14,000;
Cantérburt,!e3,85o; Ely, 1-,730;
Lincoln, 10,847 ; Chichester, 9,880;
Peterborough, 8,395; Liandaff, 6,224;
Norwich,-6,o65; Truro, 5,807; Ches-
ter, 5 ,8co;Hereford, 2,292: St.Asaph,
2,oo. The total number cf members
returned from the twenty-seven dio-
ceses enumerated (St. Albans, St.
David1s, Sodor and Man, and Ban-
gorrbave not made returns) is 432,-

Rector Wanted.
MIE Ttetorship of the Parish of Tloiy
.LTrinty, Yaronuth, Nova Scoti having

» become vacant by the death of the late Rev.
Dr. Mllondy, applications for said vueuinny
Nvii be recelved, accompanted by testimnn-
tais aind recom mendatinus, by

I. E. RAKER,
re i2 sm Rlenlar ('nr b ,rden

MISSIONS.
n'Er Nova Seolia Board of nomesttc and
ÂForeign Missions asks for contribu-
tions towards the wnrk in Algnma and tle
North-West, and hie Forcign Field. iunde
are urgently needed. Fromn raturns present-
ed to the Provinclal Synod. Nova Scotie is
far behind the other DIoeses in the ainount
or its contributions to these objects. Ad-
dress the Seeretary.

REV. JNo. D. H. BROWNE
RIscrn

THE JOHNSON REVOLVINI 801K-CASE,1 ýoR
i mrge Glrymn Mhysicn:,

Editors, Iiankers, Teachears,
Merchaîmte, Sudiensts,

and alt who rend boUts.
RaIds moi-e books in less space than any othier

device-Rotates ab a finger's souch-Shelves ad-
jueCable athbeighits desired-F.A<eich! elf iiches

uare, holdhig a s' of Appleton's CyclopSdla.
ilade ai tron, iteanni. ,.arp or wearonit.. Beauti.
fully ornamented, making a hiandeomie a.nd navel
piece of furniture. Sizes for table hold 1 or 2
tiers of books; slzesforfloorluold 2, 3. or 4 tiers of
books, as desired. Send fnr descriptive price list.
Send 25cents forahr Xsw u LL.aTlîÂr TALooUe
wth over 300 Illustrations cf Educaianal anti
useful articles.

BAKER, PRATT & CO.,
&hool Furoilshers, and lcalers In nverythilng In the

Book and Stationery line, .

O;ADQUA'TES FOR A' t CROL 'rll??Lr:S,
142 * 144 Graud ..mw £9ri.

FrIHWr.CI.As PIANos ON EAsy TExHMs.-
We roi eXCiusWVelY flie gralt Agncieis Of

way & tsonti. Ciiekering Soni, Alibert
& C. Fisîiher. Hallett & Davis Ce.,

R. S. Wililiams,and Nrawn & Elsch, compris-
ing inslruments of a bigh class, not else-
wiere to b obtainid in this province. Those
who dusire a really recognized tirst-clas
instrunent.sbnild write or call and obtain
Our prime. Our easy payment systeml, or
INSTALMENT PIAN, off&r t RdvanLtages.

S.SIIL&Ca
may 9 1 vr

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University 'as constituted by a char.
ter of King George Ill., granted in 1802,
and is under the control of the IIISHOP of
tbe Diocese, as VIsITox and CIIAIRMAN,
and a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem-
bers of the Church of England, elected by
the Aluunni.

.PRESIDENT':-
REV. CANON DAT. 0. C. l., M. A.,

OF OXFORD.

Religious instruction isgiven in conformity
Nith the tcaching of the Church of England,
but no tests are imposed, and all ils Privi.
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
dents, are conferred by the College, vithour
any discrimination in favor of members ai
the Church.

There are nurnerous Scholarships and
Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnished with a Nomination are ex-
empt from all fees for Tuition, the necess-
ary expenses in such cases being litie more
than $150 per annum for Boarding and
Lolginîg.

A copy ofthe UNIVERSITY CALENDAR, and
anv further information required, may be ob.
tained on application to the President, or ta
the Secretary, T. RITCHI E, EsQ., Halifax.

The Collegiate School
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, G radu.
ate of the University of Cambridge, is rHlead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory,
course of instruction, eriablrng students to
matriculate with credit at the College, and
including all the usnal branches of a liberal
education.

The lead Master will be happy to furnish
information i answer to applications ad.
dressed ta him at Windsor.

I beg respectfully ta call the attention of
the Clergy, OrgamEst, and Choirmasters, to
my splendid Stock of

CHJROI MUSIC.
I keep always on band all Novello's Musi-

cal Times. Octavo Anthems,- Parih Choirs
(Te Deums}, Voluntares, &c., in fact all
the Music used la the Services of the
Church.

ANTHEMS
For all Seasons

Uaýo' GMcli Chut Bok 25c.
Hymn Books

Oratorios, &ce
J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
Successor to DE Zoucin & Co's Sheet

Mlustc Business,

49 Beaver Hall1,

v..I c9vE] .3A s.i.m v

Davies Magnificat and Nunci)Dáittii,
d Church Chants,.

Westrop's Chants,
94 Loud Voluntaries,
" otSof "

Church Choir Trainng, Troutbeck,

25c.
250.

30c
300.
30c.
350.

Nusic for PÉsio Iln Voa

Easter Anthems.
General Depot for all the MUSIC re-

quiredin the Sericesof the Chumc.

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
49 Beaver Hall,

Monteal

D16c688 Ch¶ciT'fe race :facitÎ
E Reety fis now In pessesion of a

new stk of IEDALS and RIEBBONS.
for Adult and Juventile Branches. Aso,-
31embership Cards,&c. Price Last supplied
and orders flled upon application to

JOEN K. BALCAM,
Dominion -aving's Bank

Or SELWYN H. SHREVI,
Power'a Wharf.

TOD

C rriauý e. Buider
For supporting Carriage Bodies ot two
Wheels, AVOIDING Horse Motion, and aiso
the Automatic Equipoise Sulky Seat, for
Road Sulkies. in which the rider always sits
upright, however uneven or rough the ronds
may be, The combination of the two, t&
desiderata for Doctor;, Mailmen and the
Llergy. For License of Right, or Perchase
of Territorial Patent Right, apply ta

REV. FREDK, J. AXFORD,
Cornwallis. Nova Scotit.

HAVILL'S

LUNO HEALERI
For Diseases of the Throat and

Lungu-

TuE LUNG HEALER ta the most efBea-
clous preparation for the cure fer Cotds,

Uughe Laryngiti, Croup, Hoarsenaes,
BroneisiLis and Asthmiau

The LUNU HEALEIt aflords the moet
effetual rellerlor Cotusumption, In its ad-
vaneed stages.

Huniurels of teatimeisials bave beca re-
celvei, we publish two or themi an tbink
th spva iny Or the emcay o the
LU~ iz.
Mît. HAVILL;

DSAu ia,-It is with pleasure that I add
My testi mony to your flet.in ravor e your
Lung Heeler, I bad a very bad cough andrlin ln Y lungsi procured a bottle cryour

ungIlcater aud it gava Mi n Imniediate re
le, uandi a tew days"tie aougb'w es caru-
ptitely gone. I reel i cannot say too mach
in ravor or your valuable madiolue, and
accordingly i ud(vocate li use un all suitable'
occasions. There art several persunstilng
It tbrauIà Mny rccommnmendndu'n, "and> Ini
every instance wIth a favorable resuit

Yours Most ressectl y
(Signeti), JOH-N W. BLACKLkY.

Carnwallis s. MaDxN. S.

Hai, N. &Ma-eh 2st, 188.
MR. HAVILL,

DEAnR Suî--For the last 10 or..12 years 1
have sureredgreatly freaesetisma, havtig
an attacli everyrew weeks, but laist Novera-
ber I was Induced to give Eavill'sLimg
lieaier a tria , and I did so wlth very good
resuits. It gave me tLnaediat relie and 1
an happy La site tha. I have not reit' iL.

si L.ieu therefore weii reccînnienti It md
a cre for Authuna, and aisa lor culti and ail
diseases of the lunga, as I have seen itâ cure
aurOwn aamuly.

.Yours reslmtunl
Blsor PuDe cpr and'inforchu · a . . "BASE,

SAlr r FU Sd tn bottle 25e and t0c. each by alza zrvru. am .Pr*•. il: iruxi ,.i s. -n. m l.'a.@VANDUZEN4 IIr Clnosmaa I W4JfUbl '.l«J u WM fi WJJ4

fWEDNEsDA:Y :ARCH, r z84-
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PARAGAPHIC.

New York city pays nearly $16,-
oo,ooo annually for milk.

HKope in 3Kopeville.
Mrs. McArthur, of Hopeville, de-

clares she could not keep house with-
out Hagyard's Pectoral Balsam. It
is a remedy in which the suiferer
%may safely hope for speedy relief and
effectual cure ofCoughs, Hoarseness,
Bronchial, Throat and Lung Troubles
which neglected end in hopeless con-
sumption.

February wilU not again have five
Fridays, as ithas this year, until ig t.

A Certain Result.
If you blood is impure it will burst

forth in blotches, pimples and sores,
festering and unsightly. Burdock
Blood Bitters will thoroughly cleanse
the blood and eradicate all foui
humors from the system.

It is estimated that 369,000 peo-
plé have been made dependent by
the -Ohio floods.

Great Excitement.
There is always great excitement

incase of sudden accident and injury.
Every one should be prepared for an
energency. Hagyard's Yellow Os]
is the reliable friend in need; it is
for interna and externat use, curing
Burns, Scalds, Bruises, Lameness,
Croup, Sore Throat. Rheumatism
and painful aifection wounds.

Credulous people in New Englanc
are still searching for the treasurc
supposed to have been buried by
Captain Kidd.

Waring.
Iftroubled with constipated bowels

never neglect it, or the. systeni be-
cornes clogged, the secretions dried
up and the system poisoned with
fout gases. Burdock Blook Bitters
cure constipation by unlocking the
secretiocs and regulating the glandu-
lar system.

A despatch from Atianta, Ga., es-
timated that 6oo lives were lost by
the recent cyclone in the Carolinas,
Georgia, Ala., while the. pccuniary
loss in Georgia is set at $2,ooo,ooo
and in Alabama at $3 ,ooo,o:o

She ieelare. It Saved Her Lire.
Mrs. F. Taylor, of Toronto, was a

great . sufferer from .inflanîînatory
rheunatism, which for a long time
baffied all éstment. At last she
tried Hagyards Yellow Oil, and de-
clares it saved her lfe.
SA ,writer in, .ygkene Partique states
that boots and shoes may be rendered
waterproof by soaking theim fôr some
hrs in ·thîck sàap"ivater. The
.coi2ptîd forms à fatty acid. within
leathler and.makes it imîpervious to
water.

- Preoif Poul tire.
If you suffer fron pamn in the regiop

of thesshoulders, head ache, irregular
bowels, faintness sick stomach, vari-
able ,p'petitc, bad taste in the mouth
and salow complexion, your liver
and.bilîary organs are seriously affect-
cd, and -Burdock Blood Bitters is
the prompt and certain remedy.

The volcanic dust with which the
islands of the Indian Archipelago
were so thickly. covered by the re-
cent terrible eruptins, has preved.
highly fertilising to the crops, which
in general in thèistands prolised tu
be extraoîdinarily productive.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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FANCY -WOVE
Shirtings

in gee vxicy f IRi CAS pt-Pianos by Knabe (best in the world>.
inagrea t Pianos by Weber.

rsPianos by Stevenson.
And warranted to give bucr satisfaction ta Pianos by \heelock.
the wearer than any other make in the Pianos by Dominion Co.
market, suitable for aIl seasons of the year.

'FANCY DRESS Organs by Dominion Co.
Largest Stock, best value.

C HE C K S asyTerms.
-- AND--

Galatea Stripes
In the most popular Styles and Colors, aIl Nane this paper. 23 Houle Street, HALlFAX.
neat, choice patterns, suitable for Ladies antid
Childrens' Wear.

CotonYarsAromatic ,6JA WinterCotton Yarns,

Carpet Warp, Montserrat. Beverage.
-AND-

Cotton Hosiery Yarn 1!ontserrat Raspberry Cordial!
Of every description, White and Colored. are elegant Cordjais prepared withMONTSERRAT

BALLKNITINC LIME FRUIT JUICE,, and dlavored as indicared with aromaticuBALL KNITTINC»
and pure Fizurr J UICE. They form most agreable'-hevér-

C O T T O -N ages, either diluted with water or alone, and especially with
All Numbers and Colors. zrated vaters, and are guarantoedjrcefrom AcoboL

.N. Il.-Tie Gu(i.i, MEn)AI oif the AIJELAIfLE ExiluIiON lins just been alvardeti
tae iuERA .LIE FR111 JUIC. AN]) CORItiALS, in regard tu whIich, the Lâ'er-

Our Goods can be purchased in all first. P0 u tf. says;- li Sole Cansignees, Mera. EnNS
class Dry Goods Establislhments. & Co., ire t ha ti pmn chis resuit, whosc cruerprise ii placing tii hefure

Manufactured and Sold ta the Wholesale the publie has mei with euci success, as witnessd hy t raci that in tie courue *(a feu
Trade only, by days âoooo gallons uf Lime Fruit Juice wcre impnrted by them into Uverpoolaloru.

WM. PARKS & SON, Montserrat Saline Effervescent Sait.
New Brunswick Cotton Mills,

ST . JOIST. 1Kn :. This Preparation has ail the properties of a cooling and
purifyig Saline. ht is an elegant Pharmaceutical prepara-FERIUZE RS.F E R Î ILZ E RSa ton, and at the saine tine a pure iîxture of Acids and Sakts,

Tho Celebrated whilsr, fron its effervescence, a will be found to produce a
Superphosphate. rtainand beneficia resu.

"Cores"Superphsphate o>yîltgcrîoNS Pow USLC-A wa>qmoougü'l, An a s.Urntlr Of water, formas a mttd aperlext,
(Tis comlew c-rtllzo). lstasgra k-a or *11]n anti-rover draimeuLt. A airitil tMplZUIn lR i n glasst of wmstar la a palatable

(Thtcompleta Fetilzer). Thine graeopit u dnu . TAAs latiter dosa taee oro di r la afteof akIy te
gciv> an lliit<rtltig 5Vhe ta tile ayau-în.GROUND BONE. HP SUCDEN EVANS & co.,

Sole Pîoprietors, MONTRZAL.
Obtainable cf ail Chealutu. 5o cents pw r Motte.

FortIirao Iby Prof. George Lawy er
8il aur am i'nia .ldauz awardeui at the f~r

Dih nilnaui EximîbP lion. iao3. ylSvuiscturond

ChemIcal Fertlizer Works. c
For Cutlets, Chnps, Curries. Steaks, Fiàli, Garne, Soups, Gravie, &., stidu ant Appt-

JACUL & BELL, Proprlatora, tizing Charni to dtis plaintest andi daintiest cf dishes.
Pitrknrd &lac&aWtsiarf, HalA ras, N .B. "TLe Cli xya of Perfection.

Ageîvîsn .s wauleU Ani uhioceipledl Torrltory. IJnrivaIIerl fur Pungenicy, Fine Flavar,' Strength and ti espness. TIle suuai as, site bet-
tit for is. Rctail of Gatocuas, DatuGISTS, &-c., everywhere.

Sole Coniexwnees of the Montserrat Company (Llmlted).

H. SUCONEAS G0. M. O ontreal,
TorontoAgency-23Front Street Westv.

ARMY AND NAY JCa lhinLa

W.THOMÂS & ST. JOHNJ NO BH
-A..OS -ooz~-Irait, Capsr andI Ftori, tTmhrtllas, Rtsbber

YHE BOWNELS, LIVER, KIDNEYp, is RapIelnrI CH O StrE T E A S
AND THE BLOOD. nilc e'Au ol nIMniu SEILY

Civi a MlItry A
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS. er e
Ilwaya on lintis. Oet MELK an sb F err J yVfl ilocha Cdeial,

The,4IAs are rtie eout Makrda Eng- Fruita, redere MOulTe.
CE àM'R '>èi landI z, ClîrltLy, aVOOdrowv, Bunnett, Car1-

SFAl IlAnsLi nIM LFaIt JuCsad avre asidCtdwt- rmtc

- 9OBT JITENo CIeigyfliLan. op al urcliasCe. we rmltdl smostr- agreiebe -eer-

ages, either dL ilt.Peds withae r or alne and eseial.wt

ærated watrs adareti86 ac~ gurntefre rmclo-1l.Vlat

48A .aiei sicu GEt>. ROBERTsoN;"ý
CORte R O R ACK VILLE. j N C in ra t wih t Liuir-

l ruLIF :rnerce SIeT Says

SCo, ar to e cngraulatd upn ti eut hs nepiei lcn hsbfr

TRE CHURCH G«UAkDIAN.
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The Mison Pield
A ViSIT TO A NA TIVE KING. (From the Aail, Can., Dec, 14th1.

ATA RRE la a miuýu-purujlent discharge
f1820u McKENZIE thus dnscribes cbh euand develuimet

B P CEN Eiaz idc en the inter-
a visi to a King inSwazand :-- 1 E <bReC or ta noie. Thif

peL it. eoly de.ieupi±dgder favorableBut there was little of interest shown Andwin completely change the blood In the eatire .ystea in three menth.. An7 per. of re bnud»a'a the blqbted caqmeale O!by the-.fat, lazy Young despot. H e son Who waIU taire 1'Pili each night front 1 tu 10 weeke, znay be restored to &oun" tuberete, the geirt pdo a n or ésylph alé mer-
took, however a great fancy ta my Jalt.h, If such a thing bepossitie. Par curIng Pemaie Complainte these Pills have nu etIiuat e r the retenti'c of pae
Episcopal ring, would have it off ta eqnai. Phyziclana use them in their practle., Sold everywhere, or sent by mait for Xpiratlon, badly ventilated sleeping apart-
look at, would try it on his finger, ightitteé-staips. Sond for circular. 1. S. JOHNSON & Co., BOSTONKMASS. ments, and cther poisonsthbat are geri nat-

ed in the bluud. Thes -poisons kup theand ended, not only by begging for CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. n inalnng membrane or tLen.e lna
it, but by telling the others in the JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LKINrMENT wila. st citant state Of irriLiodn ever ready fO

hut to beg for him. i was able ta cai 'm t i " ntrrebl.e uzar u""? 1"fIl° bIc d or e ki't a d or tesa germa
tl8niacfre "l it Ofle. Dea)=n t elay & lr momaaL fitten pteniorlsàddw h

say I did not wear it for, pride or "P"" rovenai ° {n Q't d.lar a Moment. tra os thtD IPo iaetter titan ru tno h tmrat, ip theitaci'utshow, but as the mark of my office, JOcNiSN'$ AnD NE LINIMENT "' z cauing d eio"°e; brrowlnk- ln ta =
,O N O ' *,O YN .. IIEN« D4IfnterI1U& cuîw. cor, cau41ng boanienems; n.qipirig thse

so that I could not possibly give it m.rnj2 h .. rai Limaileodingnet tie lungibs.cnie HnrFensnkingCnghlwiropi oper structure or the brbnehlsa i.ubusend-
awy, and after a short Lime I got i. »e rfia IcI orarriî'a. CUrniîc vîientery, Choler r.inbo Tro iaes o! avr puin lmonary consumption and death.thayMr. so gr wfad tew .a .- srcoery ers e.iny a.lemtnlan bave ben mnadr)e dis-

aal. te un otf ldiuli n nii eeimr apo naleasnalants an othr lin.tIit l de-taiMr. Jackson has noorna wife,.and Lot,,a iiuge "i'.wdera id" te U E vices, but none or these tauatmenta etu d ,
said he should cotue to see her, but are woriîî,eia trast. le s htsherian. parlIeorgnoid until the parasitemareielther

co0ti!on ilw rewar ro as ol pure aNU4 estoyd or rernoived fromt t.bemuet ue
not just yet. I had asked the King immenseîyxaîaîl. Nnitnig an arsh1wi m.e bensiarliKe Shardan'a conditien rowdem. n.e,l un. - Some tme stnee a well-known physleht
for twe 'boys whom I might take ta t pint lat. 8om1 eereren.h,or. ent br maul rar8 atte-stamp. . 8. oanaoN A CO., Booro. Sg or 4years aandiIf, efter muet tpert-
with me, teach, and send back te tell ctu uuu t nessarycombin c ingritent e wt
them ail about us. li shuffled Lira"divatung thl, horrible tiaiscrnwlt!tt r
about it at the time. As I was gomg [Ltading for orne y rortars. Those

oigFa N I E I S R N E who mat be suffering frnr the abovre die.awa.y, I said, "And when, am i to ease sh uid, whout delay, commuiate
getthe boys?" lie replied,. "Another City of London Fire Insuranoe Oompaùy of London) England, wfl tho *9busi n"¶r"¿est"orAIL

day." He is not the first great man capiuag sn,OOO,OOO. to, and get fuil particuar. and treaimse trO
who talked about a convenient sea ndon and Lanoashre Fire Insuranos Oompany af Livern l> by eniciang stamap.
son." On our way back we left th e ECompany ofoLsvforoolnEngland
road to call on the wife of the trader ta . , .Books for Churchm enI spoke of. The husband is away in Standard Life Assurance Oompany of Edinburgh,
Natal, and the wife and children left sa.ahiitelas ei 15.
in the liait bouse with only Rebekali lvested Fundi................................$3,oa,ooo S. E, C. K. Uaposflry,
and a Tonga boy for company aaîd Investnents in Canada neer....... . ................... ,6oaoo
help. She spoke most highly of Clairs paud in Canada over............ .................. WCI
Rebekah's conduct attributmag the 'rotai arount paîd in C idring last . vur.........15,000,000 No 103 Oranvîllo Street, Halifax.
fact that ber baby did.not die a few AIFREL; SHORTTJ Agent.
days before entirely to Rebekah's Office, corner oa
are. I was able to have a word Halls and Sackville Sta., Halifax, N. S flakforrý, and ln serial parts, at 15C.
with Rebekah about herself, and a nimber. In Volumes, $i c.
about her boys."-N. In t i or The Narrow Way, 170.

_______ A Cmnmo icanhsMrual, by I3isbop Hlow,
A NlW lSSION C URCiishop xenden, Sader, iurbidge,marycliot!e aav.,o i.rthnc Wilson, fraru 16C. 250.. FCOR D A TA LA. irelýs O (FORll aA Tii, LA. À .omfield's Famiiy Prayers, 230.

w'cldo n pnt î, ti AY:n :~tite
Tm. corner-stone of a ienw mission :ma . Cammenîary an Bok of Commun Payer,

worls, r-cieiv. : j:. ~i. .3 of the 6cchurch was laid at Batala oun Noven. vir-nt - n i i Jo1îg-vontinu r Dr. Barrys Comentary on Frayer Book,
ber 2 st, by the Lieutenunt-Governor sInus or iO i.-rti tiLtS in tii cli7
of the Punjab, Sir Charles Aitchison. uies lis Made iu i knawn Tr c f
Bafala is well known as the townî and ne a ente a l ea t o
district in which the Reiv. F. H. Agniust Ordinary COldS, Wlictî 111 the A
Baring bas carrikd on an important roreruniiora of no serions dasorders, Linimenl laptism Cards,
Mission entirely at his cost, and where 1h acts speedi]y al siiroiy, alwiys ru- AND Cards for first Communion,iievhn« sîaffniiig,ý and oltui saviiîg liflu. i tn ]t Lcue nCnimto,(os)3calso Miss C. M. Tucker (A. L. O. E.) The protetion it nllbnls. by is tn îy erve i L
of the Church of England Zenania use la tmroat oral est de a le CURE Officiai Vear Book fer 1884, 75c,
Society, has labotred sa devotedly nhakes iL ai invaiabie irciy to b R
for some years. li the course of Np er i ai l t cvryhomo Tam .rom a Gentleman wolI known.
his speech on the occasion, Sir C. nci ciii - fli o u it iL,
Aitchisoan said :-"It gives me great wili. Fior tiieir kîîoiedge of us MESSRS. C. GÂTES, & Co,-Gen-
pleasure to be present and ta la>' the Comiposition nal oîiei'ation, pisysiciuis tiemen, I caime home two weeks ago, and ATAnvnt bas D j os truhe steaiantice dar

plesur toe berti, presentt.% andtn to bay thetl epesadcyn twrt a utbogh oorntc
corner-stone of ibis church ; anlid I In thei prCîiceu:an leCroiexniv fo;à litd pan. y b oy ry hepcî,atyng rat remarktabie case cf a youag lady whc
am glad to express my sympathy l' rp tas a pasdnger with hlm corne utile trnemoudl IL IL lsaubsolutely cert:ain. ln ago wh Oi»onbe¶fflomB»Iie awith the self-denying work of the is heallug cOboLs, ani wili aîways Acadiai LIIII@nt B who w ob a m "d,
Missionaries here. Missionaries are r tira wlîere cures are mixed them togetier, and bathed the painfup

tried~~ b'eigliifrt For sale 'ci ail drgit.prs n ie ildtepi meaîi. by ber physician that there was no hope cf
.freqnently tried. er ecvery that she was in an advanced
of their labours; but I feel assured I called ir a dpctor ta sec ahiat alid the stage of eansumption, aud reccamended
that a great-deal more silent progress Id, amd e pronunced it nflanmaîry ber ta go bane.

Sbeing made'thaReuais. I believe hat pain cannot ne captain seing [at she s ver sckje cfg n.d&hanbayeapeaed"L& .B lf 88 1 stay wheecare proper>' trie . I have having a vM see congh, gave ber a bot-
U. & FIntari usep y&aur tic, [bat Ire badl au board, of Piîneir Syrup

SiR BARTLE FREE bas observed LfAHypophosphites, wbicb at once eelieved
that he had rarely seen or heard of a Acauîan ber cough, and gave ber macle camfon.

instiutio inSuhA ca nprerne0 IeDcr'gaesiL Wben sbe gaI bomne, sIre caminned the bot-missioary institution in South Arifund at had don ber mchwhich did not by its measure of suc- gave them more relief. Wlen the tbroa is gaad, thai a messenger w» decpatched ta
cess fully justify the means employedt can bc used ast i i the boue, e captai t ge the patient Ialf a dozenS waithiout being diîuted. I Lehievo [bac every boules.te carry it on; and that the worst mian- bouse shrerd have yaur fediciecs in them. The patient bas becn taling it for came
aged and Ieast efficient missionary in- uours taaly, time, and bas inproved in a iL astatesh.
stitution he had seen appeared to him II PL MIL JAMES FULTON, ing nanner, se [baL she is now abl [u at-
far superior as civilizing agencs Sold tend t er duties, and enjoys bettert oeah
anything which could be devised by AN» 0ban she bas for over twa years.
the unassisted secular power of ihe Tiih not thi charitable set of Cap.
Gavernment. tain Rood, wo alway looks ter theq Vcare, and says, 461 always rcmedd

THE increased acivity in the Mis-yor Syrup, as 1ould tio k wide the utmast
cir icd uiig it ast kuw yuars YYULONX~u i Ss. SU & vLE innq 71=1 a coanfliencc (rani thae personal experireece Isio-n Field durinig thepas fe1yar

will be reckoned among the pitn- dave lad -itr it, ad t cunsidet my mudi-
'omena'of:bhe age. ST.U JOFN R.BmtaaINlHAMTfII, Ci cas t nEtt complote withceat PlutueraInvestd1F d.. .N... ... . Syrup $yp3phosphite.
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NEWS AND NOTES.

There are one hundred and ninety college
papers in the Unied States,

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lung
Baisam.' Sec adv. in anotber column.

Darwin snys that the monkey can blush.
He certainly ought te when he sees the way
his descendants are cutting up,

We do not sound a neediess alarm when
we tell you that the taint. of scrofula is in
your blood. Inherited or acquired it is there,
and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alone will etTectually
eradicate it.

Out of a population , 16, 3 33 ,27 6 in Spain,
11,978,168 can neither read nor write.

DiuTHERr,-Ii Éhat state of the system
which precedes Diphtheria,-Low Fevers, &',
Eagar'.r Phospholeine will prove te be a
valuable Tonic, bracing thesysten and often
avertink what would have been Diphtheria.
Get a circular and read it.

An'orange eaten before reakfast cures the
craving for liquor and improves a disordered
stomach.

I have used your Minard's Liniment for
diphtheria with perfect success. I believe
it will cure diphtheria in every case, if used
acording ta directions,-Mas. REuBEN
BAlex, Riversdale.

Archibald Forbes says chat the great weak.
ness of the Australian character is the hunger
after titles and decoraticis.
Veterinary surgeons all over the country are

fiercely denouncing parties who put up extra
large packs of worthless trash and sell it for
condition panwders. They say that S/eri-
dan': r Cavahy Condition Powders are the
only kind now-known that are worth carry
ing home.

There is a German artist, Ludwig Richter
who at eiglhty years draws peasants and pic-
tures for fairy stories with remarkable skill

Burs EMuLsiON is looked upon as the
bestremedy&r BRONCHITIS&CIIRON
IC COUGII. It never fails. If yo vant a
reliable and well prepared compounad, gel
BUDD'S EMULSION.

The Crac of Russia las been toit! by his phy-
aicians that a lesssecluded life is necessary ta
restore bis nerves. He now devotes rnich tire
ta social gayeties.

For Croup, Asthna, Bronchilis and deep
Lung troubles, use Allen's Lang Balsamo,
See adv. in another culumi.

Shad were introduced in Califonia waters
but seven years ago, and now they are se plen-
tiful that they area drug on the market there.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
imparts a fine gloss and freshness te the hair,
and is highly recommended by physicians,
clergymen and scientiste as a preparation ae-
complishing wonderful results. It is a cer-
tain remedy for removing dandruff, making
the scalp white and clean, and restorirg gray
hair te its youthful color.

The American Ornithologists' Union asks
the assistance of field collectors, sportsmen,
and all observers of nature in North A merica,
in their investigations on the subjects of the
migration of birds in the United States and
British North America. They not onty
want time arrivais, bnt aIl data showing the
causes.influencing migratiun from season tu
season, such. as the weather, opening of
leaving and plans, abundance of insects, etc.
affecting the robin, mocking hird, bile bird,
catbird, barn swallow, babolink, kingfisber,
whippoorwill (when first heard), nighthawk
(when first seen), and in fact ail the migrai-
ing birds.

Itching PlIes-Syrnptom. and. Cure.
The symptome are moisture, like perspi-

ration; intense ltching, increased by Scratch-
ing, very distressing, prtlicularly at nght,

snems as If pin-worms were crawling ln and
about the rectum; 'the private parts are
sometines alibeted. If allowed ta continue
very sortou reauits may follnw.
"SWAYNE'S OINTMENT Is a plesant
and sure cure. Aiso for Tetter, Ilch, Sait
Rheun, Scatl 1Head. Erysipelua, Barbers'
lach, Blotches, ail scaly, crusty Skin Din-
eases. Box by mail 50 cents¯; 3 for $1.25.
Addreu, DR. SWAYNE aRON,Phia, Pa.

Mby Druggiste. 17 fbl

The English Goverxnent have decided ta
send a courteous despatch ta Amnerica relative
to the action of Americans in countenancin
and assisting dynamiters.

The Duke of liedford bas made known to.
the Prin:e of WViales his willinugness ta con-
tribute a thousand pounds towards the de-
coartion of the new "Place" at lyde Park-
corner.

Johnson'.r Anodyne Lininent is richly
worth $mc a bottle in certain cases. For
instance, in cases of diphtheria, croup and
asthma when the snilerer is almout dead for
want of breath and something is required ta
cet instantly. It costs only 35 Cents.

Experts in chemistry have estimaated
that the cvst of Londaan's winter sinoke and
fog is $25,oo0,ooo annually; that is to say,
constituenjts of cual ta this value escape un-
consumed and assist in forming the sooty
vapor.

A bachelor says if you hand a lady a new
paper with a paragraph eut out of it, not a
line of it will be. read but every bit of inter-
est felt in the papqr by the lady will center
in finding out what the missing paragraph
contaioed, even if it was only a Minard's
Liniment advertisement, stating that it
cures rheumatism and all aches and pains of
the human race.

The Turkish Minister of War has forbiddeln
under the severest penalties the enlistment
of Albanians for service against El Maldi.
Earl Granville, replying ta the Port's con-
munication in regard to l'urkish intervention
in Egypi, says the Porte missed its oppor-
tunity. The Egyptiians were more oppuycd
tu the Turks than to the English, and iliat
an exchange of views on the su bject must be
postponad until the hunor of the British arms
lias been vindicated and order restored, and
that Eigland recognizes the sovereign rights
of the Sultan.

McShane
BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those cele-

ror Churches. ve. Price
Jist and Circuairirs sent

iiENRY McSIIANE & CO.,
halîimoaue. MIa., t . S.

'rhis :ngrariar represt i LaU .n IA a.it.y atti

THE REMEDY FOR CURINO

Consumption Coughs
CI.DS, ASfTMA, CROUP,

-ALr-

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
And PULMONARY ORGANS.

1>y Its fa thful use
Consumption has beon Oured
When other Remedits and Plhyilcîans have

failed ta euieçt a cure.
Recammeided by Physeelanx, Mbnbstersand

Nurses. lu faut b everybody vho
las given Itaggi trial. itnever

fals ta bring RELIEF.
As a EXPEI'TOLA3T It bas no equal.

It la barnles the imost Delleate Child.

It contains no OPILM in any forni.

lu, Directions acoompany each bottale.
F Bor Sala by aIU DrgIat.

Send six cents for post-e age, and receIve fre a
Costly box of goods
which wiLi help ail, of
u'ilher sux, ta more

PE I money rl'lit away than
anîytingelse ithis world. <ortunesawait
ie workurs absolutely sure. A, une ad-

dre Tuie s & Co., Augusta, Maine. b6ly

XMAS BOOKS.
-BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

124 CRANVILLE STREET,
AVE muci piensure ta announning
I lati thelr Siock nf

CHRISTMAS COODS,
lnow ncoplete. An early Inspection Is

SB O O in every departnent of1300 S 1.Literature, Bookso lnsets, ulegîantiy bound aooks, Poetical Worka
Clildren'e Baooks ln great variety.

PR AY E R5 »sein
lin Ivory. Rtussla Leather, Calr, Morrocco,&c,

A LBU MS'raWa aScrap, all sizes, at.yles and Proes.

PURS ES ? laesod
reet, frumî une of Liie largaist Manufaetalrer,Ï Arered at Lowest Pries.

Ladies' Hand Bao's
1in Seal Skin, Calfskin, Crocodite, Morrocco,

&c. , newet styles.

Golde Pencils e a"Penil Cases. c s &'Toot b leks.
Chrstmas Cards--
I'ritig's A ll.,[ jC X n taivSal URa au tin,
Noveli les ilu ln.a naliaun Seenery tards,
[vory and i vorle Cardtr, vreat virieiy Eng-
i si, Frencli nd Germain Cardis.

A N NU A LS-°T"R 2r-
1 , Allmmar.ks, Bo aui iMagiliti, &c.

NOVE LT I ES" Si ltt
W rNI g Cus, Parie Folios Paper Wîlg;hts.

"D- Siîd for onr Christmas Book
List mt oj} free tr. any pat or the Pro-

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

AIl who have used it join in praise of it,
and herald the facts of their cures.
Thle Traitn Dexpait cher ait Vaneeboro,

wrjtem:

M. R. Eaga, Bsg-:

Dear Sir,-My wife, Laura A. Finson,
was taken sick carly this year and suffered
severely with a bad cough, accompLnied by
expectoration of mucus containing blood,
and great weakness cf the chest, general
prostration and clammy night sweats, and
continucd io grow worse until i was recon-
nended te procure for her soe botties of

Eagar' sPhospholeine'
and WINE op RENNET. TIis I did, aid
afte: using about five bottles of the Plo-s
IHoLEINE, taking a teaspoonfut at a time in
a wineglass of milk, increased afterwards to
a tablespoonful, and shortly after each dose
a teaspoonful of your WtNE oi RFNET,
she became thoroughily Weil, ber improve.
ment commencing after the first half bottle
had been trken. She can now superintend
ber household duties without inconvenience,
cats and sleeps well, and every symptom of
consumption hasvanisbed. I have to thank
your medicine for ber rest6ration ta health.

WALTER R. FINSON,
Vancehoro,' Maine, U. S.

The statenment of facts contained in the
above certificen isin ai Tl!espects accorat.
i f .el assurel that I owe my cure ta your
mediclmes.

LAURA A FINSON.
For sale by ail Druggists.

l two iaes-35 and 75C. per bottle.

Established, A. fD., 1870.

TRE YOUN CHURCHLH
The Leading Paper for thé

HOME CIRCLE
-AND THE-

SUNDAY SOHOOL.
Very largely used ln the Sunday Schoola of
Cannda
TEnusSle-3 R;tbscrption, per year,

n 1: ekl1y, .30
In quail ties of 10 or more
CopIes, to oni address, par copy

per year, Weelcly, . .54
In saine quantlties,Monthly, .1%k

TIFE

"Shepherd's Arma,"
A beautifal little Paper, for youngiest read-
era, le furnishei to Bunday Sohoole aIt the
rage of O Cents per year, Weekly, or
10êConta 1tonthly.Send for upeelnen copies.

Addrcs for both Papers,
THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN,

Milwaukie, Wis., U. S.
deels 4l

E s erbb teos wor

from 10. tor i. Figdadpa
Send or lage ilstra e alge, ee.

DAw 0. r rangutrlcE.Ne6Ad m shago

t, eTb ani aa

,un"sesad w,"st o lc l biaIsais Ton rnn ilrwa~

aster Cards
nrom le. te a n t. ringed aoo ptaa

Bend for large ilcaitratad catalogu, fra&
DÂ.&M (J. COOK, 46 Âdam 8&, Ohiag.

~~~~t ~ ~ U s.ab U miea 'm ar'

PA TE NTl-S
MUtiN & Co., ef Lte scarcrrx Axmuaxan écu.

inen toune taasoiletirs for Patent, Canes Inde
Manrk%. Ci.prlflt for the Unlited States, Nansa
Paitelaient <àeoranny, etc. Hal on4Iabout

Pittaanienbt$tncd thcnnosi MUNN& CO. arenatioot
La tiuo Su, sNTI Pua A III&MrAx the largeat bét, and

nios. wului leîiattecentîion Payor. ïà.maY'm..
Vet-kiv. lîpienîild aanpralnae ang laiteregtlng lIn-

foroaouLiin. Sîi1neaun caaiya h ceafaAn
lenisa ar. fraie.ÂdrsMUI COcsxua
Aarato ce. m lnrasa, E 'r

M. .BROWN &00.
Jewellera & Silversmiths,

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1840.
-DEALERS IN-.

Artistie Jewollry and Silver Ware,
WATCHES, CLOCKS,d&c.,

128 Granville St., Halifax N5 8,C ALL attention ta their SPECIAL COM.
M UNION SERVICE, as ps? ont, a ve 7demirable where appropriate veselsof M

erate P'rces are required.. The quabity- la
wairranted really good-Chialice, lat. high
gilt bowl; [PatLn, 6 in. damoneter, (with gui
surfact), ta it on Chule; Cruet, nplut or,
plat ii uts preferrd, Price $14 Cruets
alngly, t. ach. Aiso,-A eet stock
of ttA OFFEiTORY PLATES, 10 to 14
inchas; Plain and Illuminated ALTAR

V ASES,?7 to 9 Iice. A few CROSSES, 18
Iiche, aauiubie iarsalal Chuaahes; Ster'ling
Slver CuMM UNION VEMSIELS mnde to
order ta auttable deaign. Good ecurely
pckod for transi free of Charg.
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*D j) N caIIhof th a eletionb ubl o-

Conr of Due & Hofw" Ste tie n, Couh &c. ý We oud aay thaL :

* - I~..~IF.A X, 1.S.,.tril.sniialdlrect fio Làthe Iejný

Oeý:bffe h ags n otvre tr the te- aiieAu made by Our W. K~ SEMSON 10 NOT A-

-Provinces, in the following Unes: JDRTSP' COcO pS
I>lEIRO poAsH nd. ODAWUOLESALE

,DRUGS-ofthefinest qualities, and pure Powder. .na~nopItIe~rpslWSIB na1tau.nueheCeig1

~ EIIE~~hraetclPreparations of officiai th -uele art1ls1O Lglneb
strengthand utnsurpassè excellencea. ~ .~wowaapplo h I

fE'T~'TfAT'~HevvPruf. Parrish, liRs made -a sputialty Pr li

and fine Chvanc emicals frora the maire ,1iduarutà,,eMonxNmke abovoe easaL~

lieadinig manufacturers of the world. te bwequaiL te he orIflrnfl. PIeaise amtbRL excupîlional villi t hl5 dePafilrt -MI

PIESCaef.ily selected an'd ground -and packed by Wae~ihtthc out guiO bs ~ c I~E~
S Ourselves, WARRÀNTED PUR'&.

- - . Wai ~1lI~rall Fgill II11 to 17 Cog tet
-'O IR S-M a chintry, -M edicinal, and cthe 

ets n i oin ufrn rm V&iCi y ~ o p u lr x .S

D2 ET FSAnd Drysalieries of every description.. Nfvtoèè c. causedby Overwork Ntirsr-

t PI.TAI EDICINES-AI the popular Pro- BrBMrtes oLTN8 0
prietary Remedies. Mrw ,ro r AO HON B O7

FAMILY EHF.UIIsT. A N.13.OSU

ý'PERFLTK]ERY-Soaps, Cosrnetics and Toilet Goods.DR JC L

,~UG iS S S I RIES. e CD WHÔLESÀLE-PRICES.

Biuhesý'SPonges, ,Coi3lbs,: Bottles, Corks, Boxwork, Utensils, (or Ca on surEtEV er cn.00. eun

.Apparatus,- Surgical and Dental Instruments, 1: r Tho uuet ms Rous S.il Ù City
Tr'usses, _Supporters, &c., &C. ~U lno .MneyBl o0- Drunt, Fin Tasy Oei Go.L

'111 . Mènee1y & KiMberly,,
ý fan1=actuELL pai c»illto!.ELKM

i~~p~~dnlt atetingio bCsrch ]Bell.
~~~~~~. 1a.ao.u seir tParties ne.edng Bl Iv.

The siost efrective and reliable feeder Ïo H19off<odrs Who art acquinted witb the

stauonary, Iafu or 1-omunfvo flols. Vil ue noOO R N $500 COL
~iO~ i~ Over 40,000 in use in U. S. A. and Canada. WiIIf wtr2 teilly & Davidson, SEILNTC

Acot, and requires niladjustment lor varying steain purposes. PLUMBERS &TIrNSMITHS, poaao on~ft. n mttOl

r Price Liet and IDeAcriPtive Ctlgeon appimcatioti ter 6 hPwghlrptouJtnrfatednymàitatrci,.

UU 'fl1li~.fli~UiiL1  UI M~Ib IUJ~Liniment fur Utc euru oVltitf tl ,

M C O A D& 00,HALIFAX, N. S. aehFara,ItoLh,, mSUMBl,

2.STEAM AND HOT WATrER ENCINEERS, Sae.Wn~~~e ugw

SOLE ACENTS, î~Oua iua,~ii LU~

le~.6Oto 72 BA"liNG-TON STREET nubl&erdzLV e

* Hal is 8uro.l-.ELr n 8, Co B rochmLu

XerchanT TailorsTn TonefflWoriaismii and~ flramilty
t:dýL A N. Nos. 2o4 and ioG We3t Baltimnore Sîreet,

4ND.e N HO. US Basmoe EN.aaFhsAeuN

rR'OISING 8IHR TOIIt uJOEA~ rETAIL
ia Pnow OMLTB In every Dopàsxtment.

'NEWGOD Boo kseller
'.iêrm tattentioli

C'tinerO

rDkNEL&BOVO,
MktSquare.GOE

~An~Chpma's ilt . And CRANVILE BTS,
nT piI2T2LB.IAiEA, - 2T.

I nd aNP fal r Druang n*aa Aiser ient

,beir:g the Baise B MI1nýdaLin ént. TiLe
geng~ine 1-nardya Llni,snt.- tr'pr'tpai--d
.Iay by %. J. Nobson &C;-, Briitewater, N.',p;., sole.Proprtelr. To, prot youDro-iveî

troui irrirùatUnn iéelbat; % 1%é !pd5liý
nature, Mr. J. Tes6n'& Cd.,lad'n thie'Wrdp- -

Ver, as-d. ile w. rde -Minrd1â;ý Liniment
bloivi lu the glass of thse Bottie.., A.reward

of Z50, G01d, 18

-$500-O
nfired fora bo t.er Rrtlel, r théa rrnpretôre
6r any renedy ,'lswIlt! mor- Testim- niaisa"
orgeleu e. ai the nbovu,.dlioeasearibh
sa= li of timra..- eeafOh~g~

LIA AI ssd Wiro ,Throat. -1 t 1 pi-rfectry,> liarIu ca,11/1 e ant cao hoivi-n aeeordlng tg dlirections1A LIS FA X JJUO Wlvý]tbot2t n3y » Jury ivha tever. Y

ý',N Fivoablrktieri f* thle pithiIc
b~ SStS 4Chaeit. i âitelooi.

amd~oiaeZ bet ioGîu Nti c


